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The Department of ReltgiouSAffairs would like to IPPNI to the international community with regards to seven (7) of our MOV8mellt's cadres who have wished to gain admission to study theological science in v.ious parts of the world.
Any assistance you as individuals and/or _ institutions/ orgllnisations may rendlw
to these comrades of djft.ent denominations will begreatly 8PPieciated.
We must emphasize that the size of your gift is not 8 criterAi for the good it will serve
to fl'rther develop our cadres for a religious vocation and who in tum will contribUte
to our Department of Retigiom Affairs of the ANe.
We simply ask thet you give.
Donations may be addressed to: The Editor
Dtpllrtm.nl of Religiour AfflJi"

P.O Bo%31791
LUSAKA
ZAMBIA
Telex: A Ne SA: ZA 45390
Telephone: 218 - 771
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Archbishop Desmond Tutu lamenting over innocent blood daily shed by
racist Bothe-Malan regime. How long must our Church leaden shed
tears before, we as the Chun:h take action?
FEATURES:

1. The Church and the Freedom Charter
2. The Church/State conflict
What happened?
3. A profile; Rey. Barney Pityana
4. The holy march (Sandire ka Sandile)
5. castro links Marxism with Religion
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View ~nd opinions presenled du nOI necnsarily upress Ihe
urricial policies of Ihe ArriC3n National COn&re~~. ur Ihe
editurial wl1ecll.'e ur Ihe Deparlmenl of Religiulls Arrai .....
Arlicles are d.-.igned IU raise issues. ll1imlilale debale.on
ClilTenl and lopicaJ Miles in a~ well as malUors uf faith and
th~logical concern.
Conlriblilions. arlicles and lelter~ are welcomed.
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'Et]) Irr01\JYLf,
In his preaent postUan. ReTerend Lafru.
MoolmanoftheNGK.at
SteUenblnh UnlTerslty
i. potraylnj: himself..
an enemy of the people.
He and others like
himaelf. cl[ceed all limIta to dl"redlt the d(ort, of South African
people-people dedic.ted to the creation of
• ju.t .oclety in our
Motherl.nd.
Rev. Moolman I. the
director of Inform.tlon
of the Cape Synod of the
NOK. Hecl.im.thatthe
ANC i. tr.n.formingthe
Church In South Afric.
Into .n In.trument of
revolution.
But ..hat truly worric. Moolm.n .nd the
r.cI.... of hi. type? It
.ppear. their concern.
center .round the
even... within the ..hite
Dutch
Re'ormed
Church· their church.
For within thu. Church
have .prung • few who
have dlve.ted them.elves of b ••••k.p
which was introduced
to South AfrIc. by that
very Church.t the time
""hen .p.rtheld ""••
born. The.e noble aon.,
m.ny of ""hom are minI.tera, h.ve not only
• poken out agaln.t the
.p.rtheid but h.ve
t.ken trlpa to v.rlous
_. 0 f th e wor '" 0
p....
con.wt the ANC. When

~

Woolman published hi'
prop"Cllnda piece in the
NGK', ~Kerkbode- he con..enlently did not mention
the conuel, t~t the Dutch
Refonned Church. through
aome o(It,Churc:h leaders.
has with the ANC.
What I. ~ecoming incle••lnal,. clearer is that
the ANe t. fighting for jusUce In South Afrlc.- The
Church I. obliged by It.
fundament.1 tenet. to fight
for the .ame.
Consequently, It h •• to Identify
with all thoR Individuals
and in.titutlon. that .re
Invol...ed In th.t .truggle.
The.t.tuaoftheChurch
in. future, free .nd demo.
cr.Uc South Africa ha.a
never been In doubt; e.pe'
cl.Uy vl•.•.vl. the pollcle.
ofthe ANC. The m.tter....
.peclfically .ddre.ed at
the inception ofthe A.,,"C In
1912. The election of Rev.
John Dube a. the fir.t
Pre.ident of the A.'iC Move·
ment u. not an .ccldent of
hI.tory but. reDection of
the nature of our revolu·
tlorary Ore:.nl.. tlon.
And the pattern contlnuea. We have pubUahed in
m.ny of our Ore:.nlastlon'.
journal.thenamesofother
rell,loua fie:ure. who have
R1'Ved .nd .re pre.ently
..ervlne: the Movement In
re.ponaible le.der.hip po_
.IUon.. Theae name. inelude prie.t like Reverend.
ZR
. .M•h •b•ne, J. Owne • e,
etc. and the lI.t 111'111 Wall:

;•

bdorc It ....ne. a. time :.
and our revolution

trow..

:

The Al'iC commends a
all thotle Individuals who •
h."e come out .,.inst :
the apartheid monster. a
And we profoundly com· a
mendtho-.elnsldeSouth:
Mrlea, who from the a
belly of the bea.t, 'till:
openly .nd .te.dfutly III
confront ap.rtheid in III
the n.me of Truth .nd:
Justice.
II
" ... ..:hlle we dis· II
ngree wlrh other groups :
In the l/beroUon rnlWe+ II
ment on some i$sues, we II
Clre In Clgreement with:
them thClt ClpClrtheld i$ •
Cln evil ClM needs to be :
brought to a deci$ille.
end... Islam and Mus-.
linu will alWClys find :
themselues on the side.
of the tnlth andjusti~·
•
MOOLMA.'i·.partheld.
by It. nat we I. utterly:
evll. And ..e must de· •
.troy it. Therefore, we •
loudly rejoice In saying:
to the South African.
Chwch - THIS PERSE- :
CUTION WILL BE DE-.
FEATED III
•
:
•
•
~
•
II
II
:
.'>O(\/J} lin}
1f!~1:
•
I \ / ) } \/)/ N I \ ( }
•
•
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THE CHURCH
AND THE
198A mark.'l lhe
thlrty-lhlrd year
since lhe adoplkln
of the Freedom
Charier. by the
Con/tress of the
l~pk:.ln Kllptown.
moar Johannebur/t.
Il was adopted by the ANC as
ils pro~r:.mme of ar.Uon a
~ ...ar laler. 11 was also adopted
by tht> SACI' as lis short-tenn
goal.
111C NaHonnl E::xcrullve
COlllinlHee of the ANC der!:lred 1980 as '11Je Year of
the Charier". The newspapers Inside Soulh Afrka soon
mmmemoraled the year by
publlshlnJ! millions roples of
Ihe Frtt<.klln Charter. and
since the formation of the
UUF In 1983. hundreds of
women. residents. stude-nls.
civic and otherorgaJllsatlons
h.·we adopted lhe Freedom
Charter as t1lelr progr.unme
of action. so as to realise the
objfi'U...es of our National
I)rffl(lC"rot'" StruAAle.
In this issue of "'''HAKA~'ANI~.....r rr,publlsh a throI"~ic'al c'r1llclue of the F'rttd"m Charh'r by one of our
l'rnminrnl dUITl'h leaders In
s..11I11 All !l·a. ant"r a brtd
h.:wkj!TOlllld, AI t ht" t nd or t ht
crlll!lll<·.....t· pOS(" questions
Ihal ....ilI hrlp you cllsruss the
1,·Tt·",I"1II Charter, In our next
Iss Ill:. Wt· hOpt> 10 produce a
IIlt·s!\,... ~e on the Freedom
Charttr by ;l1lother promlIwnl 5<'llth Afrlt'all n~UTt~s.
Wt' will al"" altrmplto look at
IIII' Fn·,..lml1 Charter and the
",'<'Ial It~U'hinJ!s of the

FREEDOM
TER
c

...1I,... ·h.

BACKGROUND OF THE
FREEDOM CHARTER

" If you {'Quid make the
laws what would you do? How
would you set about maldng
South Afr1ca a happy place
for the people who live In II?
These were the questions
asked of hundreds of U10Usands of South Africans In an
18-month eampalgn which
ended In the Freedom Charter and the Congreu of the
people.
The eongru.ofthe People
(Freedom Charter) Campaign
was launched In Marrh 1954
by the Congress AUlanu. AIrtcan NaUonal Congress.
South Afr1can Indian Congress. the South Afr1can
Coloured People's Organisation and the South Afrtcan
Congress of DemGC:rats
(WhItes). o..oer 200 organlsatklns aUended II conference
In lbngaat near Uurban to
plan the Campaign. The National Action Council (NAC)
was elerted to run ihe ramp.... I~n,
TIle first task of the NAC
was to make the whole country aware of the con~ress of
the ~oplo:-. I1tls r.an only be
donr Ihrough tho:- ",reatest
possible t'ampall!lI or pr1nted
materL.... 1 side by side wllh a
string of hundreds meetings.
house call\'a~s and grOlip

.I5<""lon•.

Every demand
made by Ihe people at
these gatherings:
however small the
matter. must be recorded and collected
for consideration by
the Congress ofthe People for
Inclusslon Into the F'n':edom
Charter. In thiS way It will
become the charier of the
People. the content of which
has Its source In their own
homes. factories, mines and
reserves." TIITOugh the collecUng ofthl!: demands ofihe
people for the Freedom Charter thousands of people
would begin to SoU what kind
of society they wanted to lIVe
In.
The

-JlU«D ... dlrided

111\0 t..Ju.. phue.:
I. "To make the Congress
of the People known and

understood throughout the
country. draw In all possible
organlsaUons. recruit the
first 5000 volunteers and set
up provincial committees."
The volunt.eers were educa.led through a series of lectures before the meetings
were organtsed. Natlonal
sub-commlltees were set up
to look Into the r'ondillons
factng mlneworkers. farmlabourers. domesllc servants. bantuslan residents.
factory workers and youth to
present them with the plans
for the campnlgn. Thousands
of pamphlets were sent out.
with the mo"t Important
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queslion- '"What doyou mean
by tmedomr.
2.The lIeoond phase of the
campalgr, was to e8tabll$h a
network of 2000 local Congress otthe People's CommIttees. gather demands. In
wnting. for the Freedom
Charter. Increase the number of Freedom Volunteerl
and start preparing for the
congress. 26th June 1955.
People across the country
were also urged to elect their
delegates to the Congress at
the People.
The campaIgn wa.s set
rock by the ronnlngs whIch
rell'lOYed Ia)":r aIler layer of
leadership. But thecampatgn
went ahead wlth the people
oorning forward to nu the gap
IeR by the banulng•.
The demands for the Freedom Charter were Ooodlng
Into the NAC offices..... on
sheets of tom paper from
school exercise books. on
Uttle dog·eared scraps ot
paper. on sUps tom trom the
Congress 01 the People's leaf·

....-

A joUrnalist delIcrtbed the

happenings Just before the
Congress or the People: "And
now. we are on the eve of the
meeting of the Conqess of
people where the Freedom
Charter will be dlscu..ed and
debated. All the signs now are
that th1a will be tor and away
the greatest such gathering
ever in our c:ount.ty."
Alme.t every group of
people who got together to
formulate thetr demands.
nelghbourl In a suburb.
workers in a shop or tactory.
tanners. peasant... have been
eleCtingdelegates to speak for
them at the CONGRESS OF
mE PEOPLE.
3. The third phase was the

3

Congress of the People. It was
hekl on the 26th June 1955.
There were 3000 delegates and
2000 obIerven. It was a hlstor1cday.Adaythat people had
been waIting tor. tor 18
months. Each clause at the
Freedom Charter was read out.
expl3.lned. debated and accepted by the people. At the
end at the day delegates took
home the Freedorn Charter
drawn up from the peoples of
South Afrtca's demands. 1he
next tew months were spent In
holdIng report back meellngs.
house meetings. and meetlngs
tn organIsations. The people
who had lent thelr demands
had to know what had happened at the Congress of11:'I:
People.
This )":ar we celebnlte the
thirty-third anntveraary of the
draWing up at the Freedom
Charter. We remember the
people's deSire tora new South
Afnca. We also remember that
this vision tor SouthAfl1ca has
not been realised )":t. flnally.
we commit OlJTllelves to conUDulng woridng tor this new
South Africa.

THE
FREEDOM
CHARTER; A
THEOLOGICAL
CRITIQUE
Thirty years ago a humble
town called KI1ptown, hosted
one of the IDOlIt stgnlfieant
poUUC:a.I events In South AIJ1ca.. One can wrttevolumes on
what came to be known as the
-congress oCthe People" exciuIMst nationa.l convenUon of
1908-9.the "Congresa of the
People" was a sblnmgexample
of democracy at work.The
CONGRESS WAS OPEN TO
ALL tholie who subscribed to
the yalues of a t~. united.
Just. and non-raclallOdety.lt

Is now generally acknowl

edged that the ·Conf!resa 01
the People" was the culmina
tlon at a struggle agalnsl
white conquest.economlc exploltatlon and political
domlnatlon.l1le hlsloric A.,
sembly al lOlptown crowned
Its deliberations by prQChl(,
ing the first anU-lnlpel1allst
people's docwnent In South
Mrlcathe
Freedom
Charter.ThIs doa.Iment has
conllnued to be the rally1n~
point for aU treedom-k:Mn~
patl1015 who have an Interest
In the destroctlon or Apart·
held.
What ha.s the Freedom
Charter to do with the
Church today? A Iotl For on~
thlng.many participants In
the Congn;ss of the ~ple
were
protessed
chri.tlans.For another.all
proggrellslve
Chrlstlan
Churches condemn apa
rtheld as evIl.heretlcal.a.s well
as theological untenable.
Modem theological lICoolarship Is acutely aware that
those who are c:ommilled to
the struggle for total liberation must address them-

".As longoslhere Isa MInIsler wholhlnkshelsGod.
we (Ihe CIwrcN haue
worfc to do. 11 doesn't
molter if lhey han us.
thrnwus Injal• .say lW'"Ul'
been Inspfrt'd by 1 donr
know who. we will con·
Urwe 10 hove u'Orlc to do
h Ihls COWllry as long as
Apatthetd ext.sts. I wan!
10 soy fa Vlok" Whodo!lOU
fhtnkyouare? Whoselll\e
must the Church toe In

SOuthAjr1co.?"
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selves to the soctal. economic
and political struc:turesolthe
sodetyln which theylt\'t. The
F'reedom Charter provides a
broad baRd progtustve f0rum for those who are
committed to self-determtnaUon for the majorlty of the
people. Nothing could be
more Christlan than waging a
struggle for freedom.
At the theoretical or Ideological level It Is lmperatt\'t for
the Christians In South Afrlca to understand how
apartheid serves the lnterests of monopoly capital and
Intematlonal Imperta1lsm.
Through the f"recdom Charter. thousandll olpeople from
all social dasses and .trata
declared their oplnJon for a
social onkr which would!adlltate a fairer dislrtbuuon
and shartngofnatural. aa weD
as other reeouttel. TI\ey also
wanted to create conditions
whue the PEOPLE SHALL
GOVERN, where they will
create and control their
aoverlegn and Independent
munh1es. 1bey committed
themselves to a IIOC:lety
wherein all bonafide South
Afrtcans would enjoy full dUun righ....
The Fre~""''''''nChar1erputs
the- human person right In
·the centre of the untvenIe. It
takes democnlCY quite serlously. That ls why It Is a
people's document. The Interesta of the people are paramount. Some u1tra-1el\.ista
have crltlclsed the Charter for
not being dogmaUc or doclrtne enough. As we know.
the Congress of the P«Iple
was preceded by a serie. of
Intenstve and candid consul·
lations. On the practical
level. the Charter can teach
the church much even about

4

Itself. In the pI"ClCeM or con- Charter Is more ChrtstJan.
sulUng. the Freedom YOIWl3. Discuss if any clauses of
teeraleamedalot from.lmpk the Freedom Charter could be
folks. They built up a formi- oonsldered un-ehrtsuan.
dable network of genuine
4. Discuss howyourputsh.
c:onununlcaUon and mutual order. organisation. school
reaped between thernsdves etc. could taU up the F'T"eedom
and the people.
Charter as an ls8ue.
Flna11y. there Is the unpre5. Do you think the church
cendented resurgence of in- should be infiuenced by the
terest In the Freedom Charter clau!ll!:s or the Freedom ChaTtoday. This could be san as
an offshoot of the Free ManIf yes, why?
dela Campaign. One would
If no. why not?
hope that the Intere.t goes far
If yes, hoW'?
deeper. Apartheid as a polley
or JX>lltlca1 phUosophy Is bar- •••••••••••••••••
ren and d1scredlted. People 'The greatest threat to
are aean::hlng for &ltftnatin
modclsofsodety. The church public safety in South
cannot stand Idly by if It Africa is lhis govemwl.hes to promote the ment ...
It is revolustnJ.ggk for 1IberaUon and
human dignity. Without any tionary to say I am
fear of contr1ld.lctton It can be work{ngfor a nonsakl that the Fnedom ChaT- racta~ democratic
terls compaUbIe wtth ChrlllUanlty. The Ieut that the South Africa. then.
Church can do Is to encour- yes, 1 am (a reuoluttonage Its adherenta to study the arY)."
Freedom Charter and toenter
into the debate surrounding
the Charter. particularly dur- Arcbblahop Dumond Tutu
Ing thls 33rd anniversary of :..
;
Its birth. Not only Is the f'redom Charter theologtcally
eound. It l'orms a baaIs lOr a rI' ••••••••••••• "II
new aoclety where &11 South
A1i1cans will haft the right to
be fu11y human_
~

. ..,

If

••

••
••

.

·•• .
·•
_.

DISCUSSIONS
QUESItONS
Once you haft read the
Freedom Charter
1.Dlscuss the dlfferencesl
similarities between South
Afrlca today and the South
Afrlca enVisaged by the Freedom Charter.
2. Where there are differences. discuss whether what
Is happening now or that Is
envt.saged by the Freedom
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•
••
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JOINT COMMUNIQUE OF THE AFRICAN
NATIONAL CONGRESS IANC] AND THE SOUTH
AFRICAN DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH IN
AFRICA IN.G.K.A.]: LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
FEBRUARY 19, 1988.
01.
In accordance with
the decisions of Its General
Synod, a delegation of the
N.C.K.A. metwith theANCln
Lusaka. zambia on the 17th
&: 18th ofFebruary. 1988. The
delegation of the N.C.K.A
was composed of the followIng:
Rev.
Moderator
SamButi Leader of the delegaUon and
Os. MM Mapti.oto
"""'~rl

Dr. NJ Smith V\Ctu-

am)

The ANC delegaUon wall
made up of the following :
Mzwai PIIiso: member of the t\ational Executt\te
Commllt.-e of
ANC (hereinafter
NEe)

Ruth MompaU (NEe)
Joe Nhlanhla (NEe)
Jacob ZUma (NEe)
Thabo Mbekl (NEe)
Rev. Fumle Cqlba.

jusUce, peace and reconciliation.
The ANC welcomed
03.
the Initiative of the N.C.K.A.
and expressed Its appreciation of this IIrst ever meeting
between itself and the
N.O.K.A.
It reaffirmed Its
position that the 1IO~ of
violence In our country and
region Is the apartheid system and that to attain peace
this system must be abolIshed In Its entirety. It reiterated Its commitment to continue the struggle unW the
objecuve of a united, democratic and non-racial South
Africa Is achieved.
04.
The two delegations
agreed that before any negotiations can take place, It 111
necessary that the Prelorla
regime should create a climate conducive Iosuch negoThe pUrpo&e of
tiations.
these !,egotlaUons should be
the creation of a lIOClety In
which apartheid Is ended and
a social order acceptable to
all the people of South Africa
put In Its place.

02.
The delegaUon ofthe
N.C.K.A. explained that the
Commission for JusUce.
Reconciliation and Peace of
their church has been
charged with the task of 05.
The
delegations
meeUng the ANe. among agreed that the church, while
others with a view Ioasslst in not aligning Itself to any poIIndlng a way of slopping the IIUcal party, has to be true 10
COnUnulng v:Iolence In South Itselfand should therefore. Ir •
Africa by ending the apart- action, promole Justice aud
heid system through negotia· . peace In the world. To be
tions. The church feels that It faithful to Its own nature, the
has a responslbUity to act as church should voice a clear
a peacemaker to promote witness and Initiate all neces-

!IllIY actions towards the
achievement of Justice and
peace In South Africa.
06.
The delegations
agreed that all people of

goodwill had an urgent responsibility to take up such
questions as the immediate
and unconditional release of
Nelson Mandelaand all other
pollUcal prisoners and detalnees, aavlng the lives ofthe
Sharpeville Six and others
condemned to death In South
Afrtca. and ending the tragic
fratricidal strike In P1etermarlzburg and whenever else
It may occur.
ThedelegaUonofthe
07.
N.C.K.A. will report back to
Its own church as well as to
other churches In South Africa. with a view to the promoUon of aU possible common action by all the people
of South Africa. black and
white. to bring about peace
and rest to the people of our
country.
The delegatlons
08.
agreed Ihat Ihe ANC and the
N,O,K.A. should maintain
contact and therefore arrange for further meetings In
future.
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THE NDOLA DECLARATION
CONFF.R~NCE ON:

"CHALLENGES ON THE FUTURE OF THE AFRICAN

YOUTH IN CHURCH TODAY'
We. the del.-gates of the
Southern African Youth
Confer..n,t". comIng from
Z.,rnbla. Zimbabwe. South
AfrIca. NamIbIa, Angola,
Mozambique. BurundI.
Botswan;\. Sudan. NIgeria.
MalaWI. Lesolho. Ghana.
GambIa, and Canada gath·
ered from 1st to 71h May.
1988. in n,e Republic of
Zambia. at Ihe Nattonal Vo·
ratIonal RehabilItation
C..ntr.. ·Ndola. wllh our
them!;": "Chan..ng..s on the
Futurt' of the African Youth
In the Chur,h Today." reo
necllng on the burntng ISsues like: 'Ille Peare Challenge. The Development
Challenge. The Theological
Challenge and 1'lle SocIal Action Challenge, a result of a
resolution for such a confer
ence adopted at a meeting oi
Ihe general secretaries of the
East and Soulhern Afrlean
Christian Councils in Gaborone. Botswana, In July
1987, and convicted by the
call eAJJressed In Isaiah 58: 610:
-Is not this the kind
of fasting I have chosen:
to loose the chains
of InJustice.
to untie the cords of
the yoke,
to set the oppressed
free ....
to share your food
wl1h the hungry'. ..
to pro\1de the poor
wnndt'n'r wuh shelter
to dothe the naked.
[fyou do these, YOllr
night will become Ilk.. the
noonday.' Resolve the fol·

lowl 19:
I. We have noticed that In
spite oflls polltlcallndependenee, Afrlca's development Is
still hampered by economic
dependence on capitalist
Western Countries.
We therefore call upon the
Afrtcan youth to support the
movement toward a new InternaUona.! economic order.
We will respond to the sacred
calling of Cod to engage In
holy labour by supporting
Indigenous developm ... ~t
projects like:
(I) buying lorally
manufartured goods and
lending our support to
Southern African Development and Coordlnatlon
Commltee (SADCC), Prefer·
entlal Trade Area (PTA). and
other like organlsatkms.
Uil starling self-help
projects.
(Ill) taking pride In
our African Cuilure.
2. We call upon the Funda-

mentalist churches and or·
ganlsatlons to develop a theology relevant to life and
death reality In our suffering
world.
3. We have noted that an Important way of pracllslng
theology Is nol relevanl to our
situation. We therefore caU
upon the churches to develor
a ronlextua! theology from
the grassroots which will also
draw our sacrffi African culture.
4. In soltdarlly with the
Erulllanlc,,1 Decade of
Wom('n. we call lIpon our
dltlf(~hes 10 supporl the ordl·

nation of women and to en·
courage them to fully participate In the leadership of the
church.
5. We further pledge our soli·

daruy In Southern Africa's
fight agalnsl the Impertallst
exploitative support of the
racist regime and the Inhumnn and barbariC regime of
South AfrIca agalnsllhe mnJOrity.
6.ln view of the above we call
for:
III The unconditional re·
lease of all the pollllcal prisoners and Imprtsoned children of Sbuth Africans and
Namlblans.
(U) l'he unbannlng of
banned political organlsa·
tions and the returned of exties.
(UII The Immediate Uft·
Ing of the Imposed state of
emergency.
(Iv) The Immedlale Withdrawal of South African
lroops from Angola and
Namibia.
Iv) A stop of South
Africa's aggressIon and destabilisation pollcles on tht'
FronUlne States.
7. We calion:
(\} All Christian youth to
commit themselves to pray
ro"d work for the downfall of
the Pretoria regime and to
give material support
through the OAU llberal~",n
funds In their re~r<:cllv('
countries. to Sol.lh ,4J'rlca
and NamibIa In their 'lghl for
total UberaUon and for refu-
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gee programme.
lU) The UN to implement Resolution No. 435 on
Namibia.
(Ill) All the progressive youth and the liberation
forces to come together to
fight the oppressor regtme
since we believe in unity we
stand and divided we fall.
8. We urge all peace loving
nallons of the world to support the economic sanctions
on South Afrlca'S apartheid
regIme In order to accelerate
Its downfall so as to avoid
mo~ bloodshed in South
Afrtca and Namibia.
9. We calion all churches and
youth organisations to promote
consclentlsatlon

7

programmes and to give ma- and Interactions with
terial support to organisa- Barclay's (First Nallonal)
tions or committees in charge standard banks and other fiwith
of refugees from SouthMrlca, nancial Instltlutlons
Namibia. and other parts of dealings In South Africa.
(tI) partlclpatefuUy In
Africa. Where there Is no
such refugees organisations and encourage cultural boy_
or committee, we resolve to cotts.
(Ill) boycott all South
create one to care for such
African goods.
refugees.
10. We call upon the South 12. We resolve to fonn a conAfrican President P.W.Botha, tinuous committee. to be
to grant clemency to all patri- based in Zimbabwe, out ofthe
ots on death row, to forthwlth participants of this conferstop all treason trials, and to ence whose task wUl be to set
stop the death sentence as a up a network of youth and
student organlsallons to fa·
form of punlshnient.
11. To express our solidarity cilltate information sharing
wlth the South Africans and and exchange programmes,
Namlblansln thelrstrnggle to to follow up In six month's
topple the Pretoria regime, we time on the resolutions here
resolve as soon as possible to: recorded, and to plan for fur(I) wlthdrawall funds ther conferences of this nature.

------------------------------THE

CHURCH/STATE
CONFLICT

WHAT HAS HAPPENED?
• On 24 FebruaIj' 1988, 17 or-

ganisations, Including the
UDF, DPSC, and other
groups were effectively
banned.
• The following week church
leaders walked from St.
George's Cathedral in Cape
Town to parliament to present a petition protesting the
bannings.
Some chureh
leaders were IlrTested (Including Archbishop 'I\itu,
Dr. Boesak, Archbishop
Naidoo. Rev. Chlkane. Rev.
MgoJo).
• P.W. Botha, In response to
this protest, wrote a letter to

• ArchbiShop Thtu asking
him Ifhe Is 'servtng the Kingdom of God or Kingdom ofthe
SACP and ANC'.

• P.W.Botha responded to
Rev. Chlkaneaccuslng himof
promoting hatred and revolution.

• Bishop Thtu was supported
in his stand of protest by the
Anglican bishops of South
Africa who said We question
the right to define what Is
spiritual or decide what Is
valid Christian witness.'
• Rev. Chlkane, general secretary of the SACC, wrote a
letter to P.W. Botha in support ofthe church posUJon of
protest.

• Forty-five leading theologians from theological faculties
and departments across the
land came oul In supporl of
the church leaders and explained that ·the chulTh hasa
clear Biblical ba!;ls for Its pro
test and Is In acrord with Iht
mainstream of Christian 1mdillon In reslstlng InJusllre.'
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• Th~ M~thodlst P~ac~
Church proposal wa." attacked on a SABC Network
programm~.

8

National Party was the new
constitution of 1983. This
constitution aimed to draw In
Asians and 'Coloureds' to
increase th~ stability of th~
government, It also laid the
way for executlv~ power to II~
In th~ Stat~ President and
appointed commtttees under
th~ secretive National Security Manag~m~nt System

·1he "New Nallon," a neWl:lpaper publtl:lh~d by th~
SACBC was closed down by
the state. The Catholic bishops protested against
thIs on th~ steps ofth~
Johann~sburg Cathe- -;;;. .:dral.
~
• Th~ Church l~acler'$
have called an emerg~ncy convocation for
30th, 31st May 1988 to
addreSl:l the bsue of
Christian witness
through non-violent eff~ctlv~ action In th~se
times,

Isgreatlyrestrtcted. Manyorganlsatlons have been effectively banned. South Afrtca
has respond~d to th~ growth
of International antl-aparthetd actions by retr~aUng
Into an Increasingly aggr~s
l:ltve and IsolaUonlst stanc~.
It has pursued mliltal)' Interv~ntlon rath~r than diplomacy towards Its
n~lghbourtng stat~s.

-,

BACKOROUND TO
THE CHURCH
POSITION
Whll~
the
gov~rnm~n"s acUonl:l
_
have selVed to wld~n
th~ gap
between
black and whlt~
SouthAfrtcans, many
church d~nomlnatlons have begun to
BACKGROUND TO
take l:lertously th~lr
responslblltly to adTHE STATE
POSITION
drel:ls th~ conc~ms
and divisions In the
The govemm~nt has
community.
The
embarked on a refonn .....- ........- - -..........- __ church~s originally
program In whlcn
rather than through the ira- arrived with th~ white setpeople who are powerdlUonal parllamenlary sys- tl~n; and were at nrst prtmarful at pres~nt Implement
tem. 'Ibis style of governm~nt Ily pastors to this commuwhat they see as n~ceSl:lary
was deslgn~d to provide nity.
As a r~sult most
changes. Th~ governm~nt
strong mechanisms for re- church~s Inherited raCially
says these changes must
sponding to any security dlv:ld~d practices Th~ apartoccur under conditions of
threats.Thls Is 'tolal l:ltrat- hetd ofth~ 1950's with Issu~s
stabllUy and thus they canegy.'
such as forced r~movals and
not lolerate forc~s such as
The n~w conslilutlon has the Bantu Education Act
th~ ANC and the UDF - bebeen severely tested by the however, acttvat~d Indlviducause they upset the stabUlIy
opposition that created: In ai.') and led to the Issutng of
ofrefonn.
particular, the rapid growth anll-apartheid church stateThe governm~ni's present of the United Democratic
menls, More recently som~
COllrs~ ofacllon Is a r~sponse
Front and the growth of op- churchel:l have be~n trying to
to the events of the 1970's:
positional labour fedemtlons chang~ their structur~ to
th~ Sow~to uprisings of1976.
such as COSAW, On the meet tll~lr n~w awareness of
the independenc~ of neigh·
white rtght, in opposition to social n~eds.
Wh~re the
bouring counirles and the
the refonn course, has been mOlher-church (as was th~
developm~nt of opposition
the growth of the ConselVa- case with th~ N C Kerk] was
groups locally. In addltlon.
Ilv~ Pariy. As a result, the
not prepared to fundam~n
aft~r 1970 the economy was
government has had to lnt~n tally transform its approach
llnabl~ 10 d~velop conslssUy control and repression. to aparth~td, Its black m~mlently.
111e whole country is under a
'nl~ st['at~glc response of the
stateofemer~ency. Thepr~ss

_______
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bershlp consequently came
lnlo confllct. The maJorlly of
Christian churches have
however, developed an open-

ness to the needs of the
country's black majority and
the polillcal organisation

which represent them.
Through the SACC and
SACBC have Increasingly
moved In a dlrecllon which
makes connlct with the government more Ilkely. some of
the membership of these
churr.hes have not kept pace
wllh thelr leadership. There
are
fUlhermore
some
churches which embrace the
status quo. lbe government
Intends \0 use these divisions
for Its own ends. by promotIng lhe conservative and
right-wing church group. At
the same lime I many' of the
church dcnomln:ltlons critical of apartheid are moving
toward the recognition that
aclion and not simply words.
are demanded by the gospel
In slluatlons such as ours.
These developments In
church and state make further confllclS likely.
SUMMARY OF ISSUES
Obeying: The Law

State Position
The Church must obey the
government and keep Its law
'slnce all government comes
from Cod.' (Romans 13:1)

Church Position
111e church III fidelity to Ihe
whole gospel must obey 'Cod
WIller lhan men' IAcis 41
par\I<'ularly when the people
in questlon are responsible
ror pwcllslng a heresy like
apartheid maintaIned by po_
Hlkal repression.

LOVING YOUR NEIGHBOUR
The Croup Areas Act and
&p.,rate Education create
barriers between different racial groups. The governmenl
has structured PeQple's llves
such that loving your nelghbourtn practice means loving
your own group.
The church teaches us 10 love
everybody as our neighbour
Irrespective of theIr colour.
POUTICS
The Churches should not
Involve themselves In polltlcs
but should rather remain
within the splrtlual realm.
The churches believe sin
should be opposed wherever
It occurs. whelher It be personalilfe. family Ufe, at work.
or tn our SOCial and polltlcal
life.
PROTEST
The churches should refrain
from engaging In protest actlons since this falls outside
their sphere of competence.
Christians are obliged to act
In witness to Christian values. In our present sltuaUon
this Includes actlng to remove apartheid.
VIOLENCE
The government does not see
Itself as Violent.
Violence
from the opposltlon Is terrorisl and Immoral.
The
churches see that much of
the government violence Is
Immoral.
On counter-violence some Chris Hans would
say that active non-Violence
is the churches' posllioll.
while others would supporl
bolh aJust war and non-violent actlon.
111E UBERAll0N MOVEMEN'I'S
11le ANC Is seen as a violent,

terrorist organlsaUoo which
wants to subvert existing
society and undennlne the
reform programme. The ANC
wants to govern and Is seen
as an enemy.
The ANC Is anAfrlcan Nationalist polltlcal movement with
widespread support. It represents the views of many
South Africans. It cannot be
excluded rrom a polltlcal solution to South Africa's problems.
THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION ON THE CHURCHI
STATE CONFLICT

We should also refiect upon
the presenl Church/State
connlct In the light of the
Bible. What appears Immediately Is that there Is nothing
new about a Church-State
conflict.
Throughout the
Bible and the hlstolY pf the
Church there have been conflicts belween those who held
polltlcal power and those
whose Orsl loyalty was to
Cod. Agalnandagalnwefind
the people of Cod accusing
the polItical authorilies or
sin: InJusllee, expl?ltallon.
abuse of power. oppressIon
and Idolatry.
EXODUS

The conflict here was between Pharaoh and Moses.
between Ihe Ero-'ptlan state
and lhe religtotlsly-molll'ated
Hebrew slaves. Pharaoh was
an oppressor; ~l1le E~pllal1S
ill-treated us. they Ilnve liS no
peace and lnfll{"ted harsh
slavery upon us' IDI 26:6).
Cod heard the cl)' or llw
Hebrew sla\'es and railed
Moses 10 rrec Ihem from sial"
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t:ry. 1"151~ 10 a ('Onlllcl betllo'fl>ll Moses anti I'harnoh.
"I11~ n'a50n for the ronflirl
Wa", d(>;'jrly lilt: hard·hear1ed
slnflllllnJs of I'harnoh.
THE PROPHETS
After Ihe peoplf' of Isrnel had
sclllf:d In the land ofCaman
th")' raIled upon Samuel to
'appolnl for us a klnJ.l: 10 gov·
ern liS llkt: all the nallons:
S;llllut:1 warned Ihf'm that
the kln~ would hecome rlrh
OIl Ihelr f';o:p('nse and Ihat In
1I111~ 'you shall berome his
slaws' II Sam 8:17). How·
cver. 11f' g.-lVe In In Ihe people
ami anolnl<!rI Saul kln~.
A.'I. tll1lc wenl nn 111(' Jewish
klngl'l 1)f'1·a.me worse and
worse un III eventually the
prople founc! lhemselves
rrtlf'11y oppr~Sf'd by their
own kings. Ile~ II was the
J.l:n'allirDllhelsoflhe OldTes·
1:llnrlll who protesl~ aN':USIn)! Ihr klnJ.l:s orinJuslice. explnll:'lllnn.enteUy and klolaIry. For J.l:rnernllons Ihese
1IK-sSC:Il~rs of Cod M're in
I'<lllflirl with Ihe Jewish
sl:'lte. 'l1len' M're also raise
.,r""hrls who BUppor1ed the
5I:'1t,.s 11110 and lold lhe lUngs
110'11:'11 ll.ey wanted to hear.
ShOHIIII)! 'fI(":'I~. peaee. when
In f:wl Ihtre 110'35 no peace'
IJrr6;)·11.

10

bl'tween rell·
dJ.l:lous
1511 authorln r 110 n
Ues ilnd eMI
authorilies.
Inanycasull
the ,uthonpowers
000

1lJe Church-Stale conruCl of
the nrst thr« centuries
ended abruptly In 312 when
the Emperor ConstanUne removed all restrtctlons on
Christlans religion and evenlually made It something like
4
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lies eventu- t "ally conspired
todestroyhlm
In order to
malnlaln the
status quo.
Je"l1s W3S In
connlet wlt h
the author1HesofhisUme
(or exactly lhe
same reason
as Moses and
lhe prophels
In their lIme:
because of the sinfulness of
lhose In pl)Wer. Jesus' whole
life was a drama. of conOict
With evil In all fonns. That 15
why he W3S cruclfied.

JESUS

cl.'rsl;u Itli llJ.! :'IrlSl"s 1'''''auS(' II
isa"slllll",llllalllw Slal .. or
I'nlill<'al H1llh"rlly was II,e
1"'11I.m" alUl lIlt' SI-rll).,s.
Ph ,... ·,·s. S,l<klm'l'(,s. dlkf
I" '"I .ll UI ,.~ l. I." \1', r,' IIw I"!"

CONSTANTINE

__
:::~i~::~~::~i~::
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THE EARLY CHRISTIANS

It has !i<lI11f'llrnl's b':en said
I h:'ll ,J"SI!!1 was not III "onnlrl
wllh ell!' Sialf'. 'l1lis mlsun-

State In these Umes ofpersecuUon was clearly the reason
for Ihe CQfIntcl.

Ilglous authoritles of thaI
Ume. In Caet Caesar was the
external Imperial power bUI
the lornl, nalloml government W3S In the hands of
Herod and the Sanhedrin
which Inrludrd scribes.
Pharisees, Saddueees. Jesus
railed Herod ·that Cox' and he
classed 110'11 h all t he various
groups who M'rf' represented
on the 5."\nhedrin. 1'here was
that lime In Judea no dear

From qulle early on Christians round themselves In
ronnlct wllh the Roman Empire. orr and on for the nrst
three hundred years Chris·
lIans WCl'e persecuted by
various Roman Emperors
who Imprisoned them and
threw tht'11l 10 the lions. The
klnlalmllS sinfulness of Ihe

lheofficlalslate rellglon. This
was the beglnnlngofan ass0ciation between Chrtsuanlty
and polillcal power In which
aU 10 oRen the Church accepted material beneRts and
prtvlJeges tn exchange for Its
loyalty and support. The prophellc tradition has nevertheless continued through
lhe ages particularly In the
satnts and reformers who
spoke out about the sins of
those In power,
SOUTH AFRICA TODAY
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South Afrtca's fundamental
problem lies In lis policy of
apartheid which is sinful and
unjust and can only be
Implemented by force, Virtually allihe Chrisllan leaders
have recognised thai such a
policy contradicts the gospel
and have pleaded privately
and In public with the pollllcal authorities 10 hear the cry
oflheoppressed and usher In
a new era of peace based
upon Jusllce for all. Since
these cries have brought
forth llllle response ills duly
of God's churches 10 oppose
the conl1nuaUon of Ihls sin.
THE CHOICE FACING US?

The recent events have
shown clearly Ihal Ihe
church and the government
are set on dl/Terent paths.
111e conflict between them
will not remain an Isolated
evenl, but calls Into quesllon
which side can rightly claim
to be Christian
[n the past South Aflican
Christians have been shaped
by both the Church and the
government and this did not
seem to Involve a contradlclion,
More recent events
have left many Christians

feeling caught between the
authority of the Slate and the
authortty of the Church.
We wlllhave to examine our
consciences and choose between the values represented
by the SA government and
those represented by the
Church. Ideally the values of
the church and the state
should be In hannony, but
this must not be achieved at
the expense of ·truth and
Justlce:
More than ever before the
present clisls clies out for
Christians to stand together.
With this tn mind the church
leaders assembled a historic
convocatlon to plan non-violent effective actions. Your
contribution Is vital If we are
to succeed In creating the Just
South Afrtca we all long for.
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O. Lord!

Despite a Great many prayers to You we are continually losing
our wars. Tomorrow we shall again be fighting a battle that
is truly great. With all our might we need Your help and that
is why I must tell You something. This b=:l.ttle tomorrow is going
to be a serious affair. There will be no place in itfor children.
Therefore I must ask you not to send You; Son to help us. Come
Yourself.
The prayer oJAdam Kok. k>ader OJlhe Grlquas Irlbe. beJore a bailie with [he AJrikaners In
1876.
QUOIecIfrom [he book 'Ano/her [Jay oJ Life· by Ryszard Kapu.schtnk/

:
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CHALLENGES ON THE FUTURE OF THE
AFRICAN YOUTH IN THE CHURCH TODAY.
THE PEACE CHALLENGE TO SOUTH
AFRICA. BY Dr. NICO SMITH
DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION
'111e frem:h philosopher.
Jean-Paul Sorte. wrole in an
inlroducllon 10 a book by a
Ghananian aUlhor. "de·
l"olonlt:ln" the mind of the
African. "that colonit:crs ri"hl
Ihrou"h history always had
hves. Colonizers "0 to a counIry. r:olonl1.e Il and build a
worl(1 of their own. accordln"
10 their IIkln" and usually
much more Iwwrlous than
Ihe coulllries where Ihey
(;ame from, To build this
world. they use the coloni7.ed
people. exploit them and
keep them In a powerless pasHion, The colonlzerseventually exclude the colonized
people from the world they
have buill for themselves.
They lhus I1ve their own own
("(>nvenlent lives with the
colonized people excluded
soclally bllt included as servants (slaves). Thts Is thetr
own life. their second Ufe they
achieved as follows: 11ley
structure society such lhat
the coloni7.cd people are totally dependent on the colonl7.er. Eventually the colo·
nt7.ed people behave that they
cannotltve wllhout the coloIlI7.er. that all j,(ood thinj,(s
come from the colonl7.er and
If Ihe .'olon17.er were not
tht'Te. Ihey the colonl7.ed.
would have killed one an·
other. The ('(llonlzer thus has
hts second Ufe in Ihe lives or
the (·olonl7.ed people.
When we look i:ll the situ·
ation In Soulh Africa we find

how correct the ob·
' .
selVallon of Sortre
•
was. In l6521he colo·
nlf.er from Europe
starled 10 enler lhe
Southern rej.(lon or
Afrlra. They "mdually l·olonl7.ed lhe
whole soulhl"rn poinl
of Africa. built their
own luxurious world
there and eventually
excluded the colo·
nl7.ed people from
that part ofihe world
Ina final and conslltul100al way. a
constitution they
themselves have created and
implemented. In 1948. homelands were Installed and a
law for race claslficatlon was
introduced by which every
Black person in South Africa
hd to register as a cltil':en of
one of those homelands.
11lose Blacks who found
themselves outside the
homelands were disowned
from all the rights they previously had enjoyed. Through
the Innux conlrol Act the
blacks living In the homelands were locked up In areas
which represented only thir·
teen percent of (he total sur·
face orlhe country. only those
who were needed In the colo·
nl7.ed areas. had to recieve
special pennlss!on to be peseni In the so-called while
areas In Soulh Africa. for lhe
Black [amllies who Hved in
the while areas before 1948.

/
•

.\
special provtslon was made.
This provtsion was the implementatlon of the Group
Areas Ac( through which
blacks could only live In cer·
taln black townships where
they would have no property
rights. Through thIs act more
than three million blacks
were resettled which means
that they were forced to leave
IMng areas in which many of
them were living for generations already. They had to go
and llve tn townships which
were so-called matchbox
homes were provided to
them. 'lllese matchbox four
roomed houses. were built on
very small plots. "We were
packed ltke sardines'. one of
the Inhabitants of the township where I live. told me. In
lhese townships a minimum
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oCfacUlueswereprovldedand
no one was aIJowed to alter •
atngle brick In those hou-.
add anything to ItOl" erect any
type otstnx:ur'e In the backyard. I have been told that In
a cln::ular k:tteT from the
Department ofNaUve Affairs
as the CovelTlIIlent Department which was responsible
for handling the alTai ... of the
B!acks were called the administrative Boards which
admInistered the Black
townshIps. were told lo supply only the absolute mini·
mum (actUUes In those townships In order to make It as
Inconvenlc:nt for the blacks
In the so-called white areas.
Because then they will develop the desire to return to
the homelands.. 1he result
was that no parks. no playgrounds. no sport fields, no
restaurants, cinemas. etc.etc
were provlded. The Black!l
black townships became
slave (labour camps) where
blacks were locked up by
night through laws whIch
• prevented them from going
down town tothewhlte cltyor
enterlng any of the rec:rea·
Uonal facUlties which they
(the blacks! helped to create.
The only rec:reaUonal factU·
Ues which the blacks coWd
enjoy and were available to
them. were sex and alcohol
and for both they are blamed
foe" by the whltes- having kx>
many chlklren and being
dnmkards.
2. PREDICTION FOR THE
FUroRE OF 8Otrr'H AF·
RICA

The Cennan phlloeopher
Immanuel Kant slated In an
essay on 'ConUnous Peacethat peace In the world can
only be achieved along one or

two ways. Flnt or all the raUonallty and the morality of
the poUUCal ~ In. conflkt sltualJon must be ofsuch
a nature that they are able to
sit around. negotJation table
and Iron out their points of
conOids. Fortunately. he
said. moet of the conflicts In
the world areaolved that way.
But when the rationality and
morality of the poUUcalleaders have degenerated to such
an extent that they can't sit
around the negotlaUon table,
the onlyway to achieve peace
Is through cata.8trophe of
such magnitude that It forces
conrucUng partin to make
1"=.
Looking at the South Afrlcan situation. I have reason
to be1leYe that the ralJonallty
and monJlty 0( the while
polillcal leaders In the counby have degenerated to such
an extent that they are totally
unaware of the real Issues at
steak.. ThIs become evident
from the fact the Natlonal1st
Govemment In Soulh Africa
keeps on believing that a programme of Reform has eUmlnated (dlsmantledl Aparlheld
and Is changing pollllcal dispensation to fit the political
asplratlonsofthe blacks. And
what the Covemment has
done so far In bringing about
refonn has already caused
some of the Nationalist members of parliament to break
away (rom the Partyand constltuteda new party. theConservatlve Party. The leaders of
thus new party promises the
white electorates that should
take over Covemment. they
will return to the old ways of
the real and true Apartheid.
This Conservative Party Is
already gainIng support at a
frightening tempo whk:h witnesses the fact that also the
whites In the counlJy have

become completely IrraUonoJ.
1he NatJonal1st Govern·
ment. In trying to sen Its reform polk:y to the Black
people. are at p~rtt pumpIr'Ii mllUons 0( rands Into the
Black townships In order to
convtnce the Blaclts that the
Government hall good intentions with them. 1bey, the
blacks. must therefore be
willing to cooperate with the
Government and everything
will be well With them. The
maln real Intention of the
Government. however. Is to
get the blacks to participate
In the coming eleclJons for
1oC'al councils which 15 to take
place In October. 1988.
What 3re the elTects of this
total onslaught on the shoulders of the Black people by
the CoYemment?
It now becomes clear to
what extent the colonizers
have succeeded In colonizing
the minds of the Blacks. In
the black townships there are
the elderly people. above the
age of thirty nve saying Ihal
black!l have 10 be thankful for
what the govemment Is now
wllling to do for them. So
many thIngs have been
changed by the govemment
and thai must be appred·
ated. They are wUUng to acttpt things and be satlslled.
But an Interesllng phenomenon appears in tt.e
townships. Pleopk under the
age oflhlrty five are in noway
to accept the good things and
trust the Intentions or the
govemment. On the contrary.
they are even more In resls·
tance towhatthegovemmen·
Us trying to achieve. Why Is
there such a dlflerence In
approach? What the colonlzen never col\5ldered was
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that by removing blacks from
their own vicinity. they have
taken them out of reach of
their own colonizing power.
Young people under the age
of thirty five have Indeed
completely decolonlzed
minds. They know th::1t the
colonizers will do every possible thing to keep In bondage. They realize that there Is
only one way towards reall1berallon and that Is total onslaught against the tolal
onslaught on their minds.
The fiames of freedom which
Is burning In their hearts Is
not to be eXllngulshed. not
with all the guns Ihey have
available In South Afnca.
It was the resistance by
the youth In Ihe townships
which eventually forced the
government to declare a state
of emergency. This the government had todo In order to
be able to continue with lis
programme of so-called refonn. Since the state ofemergency had been declared, five
different categories of
weapon canylng groups are
controlling the people In the
townships. 111e unrest had
faded out according to the
government. But It Is a rest at
gun-point. Ills a rest only on
Ihe surface. Ifyou listen carefully you hear the Ihundering
continuing underneath this
restful surface. The struggle
Is continuing though not on
the surface but In the hearts
and minds of the blackyoulh
In South Africa.
Immanuel Kant said that
when rationality and morallIy of polHlcalleaders are not
able to achieve peace,lhe
only way len Is the way of
catastrophe. As It seems thai
the while political leaders
have already made a choice

I fordlsaster,wehavetolookat
the possible nature of the
catastrophe the countfy Is
heading for.!n this connection there are different scenarios dlsaster.whlch to my
conviction has become
Inevitable. may
come
about.Let us consider a few.
1. The first s<:enano Is that
the present regtme will conUnue to put Into action Its
presenl programme to Tefonn. The content of this
programme of course Is as
even Catsha Buthelezl said.
the best kepi secret In South
Africa. But II seems that the
stale president Mr Bolha, wlll
from lime to time make certain announcements on what
the government or rather he
has In mind for the fulure. So
for Instance he has recently
announced In parliament
thai he Is going to appoint a
Prime Minister who may bea
black person. It may be an
Indlcallon that they have In
mind to bring a person like
Calsha Buthelezllnto parHament In order to convince
some blacks still having colonized minds that they are
going to give the blacks parIIclpatlon In the political dispensation.
111ese announcements by
the State President wUl cause
agrowlng fear and uncertalnIty In the minds ofthe whites.
This may Increase the support for the conservaUve
party which may very likely
take over their government at
the nexl general elections for
the whiles. Such a take over
may bring about two possible
reactions. From the side of
the State President It may
fon;e hIm to call Inlo exlstance a militaryjunta. He has
at least a great deal of confidence thai the army wlll
stand behind him. From the

side of the blacks. a take over
o!the government by the conservallve party can only
speed up their total resistance In a revolutionary way.
I don·t and can·t believe that
blacks In South Afnca will be
wtlling 10 accept yet another
return to the VelWoerolan
type of Apartheid. It may
happen then that all over the
country blacks will organize a
complete stay-away for an
unlimited IIme- unlll the regime has been forced to their
knees. Another possible scenario Is that an application of
sanctions against Soulh Africa wlll bring an end to the
regime within five years. The
posslblHty of lolal sanctions
from the side of the western
countrtes seems however
very unllkely. Should It nevertheless perhaps happen. It
Is sWI a debatable issue
whether the South African
regime will be able 10 survive
Insplte of sanctions. Some
African economists believe
that the country has enough
Internal strength and potential to su1v1ve another fiReen
years after total sanctions
have been applied. This still
remains a debatable question.
A last and most frightenIng scenario Is that a oonllnous deepening of the spiral
violence will take place.
Contlnous outbreaks of vlolence will occur In which
more and more people will
die. This may continue for
many many years. One thing
Is certain- the struggle for
liberation wlIl not end. NothIng can and will stop It again.
3. PRESCRIPTION FOR
HEALING OF THE SOUTH

AFRICAN DISEASE
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What are possible &OluUon.s fOT the confiict in SOuth
Al"rka? Most of the people W1I1
of c:oune say: only a lXmUnous revoluUOn will eventually solve the problem. Of
courae this Is tJue and one
can say It without being a
Mandst. Pure Intellectual
ablUties. even limited Intellectual ablllties • can tell a
person. 1£ he/she Is not
bllnded by the Ideology of
Apartheki, that the revolution which has already
started will not end unl1l all
the people in South Al"rlca.
oppressed and opprnsors
are liberated.
From a pollueaJ point of
-new It Is dealT that there can
be and never Will be a soluUon wtthout the political parties of the Blacks unbanned
and the political prlsonerll
released. Only then wtll authentic negotiations fora new
pollllcal dispensation to
start. If the Western countJ1es may come to their
senses in time, which seems
unlikely. they may force the
South Al"11can regime to the
negotiation table with the
authentic Black leaderll. At
present the westem govern.
ments stiD have a staunch
oonBdence In their white
partner In South Al"r1ca and
are natve enough to beUeve
that the gOYernment Ison the
way towards a solution.
namely change and therefore
political stabUity.
But what Is the challenge
and responslbllty of the
churches In this Connection?
The most painful tragedy
about South Africa 18 the fact
that the churches, not Christianity have falied to fulfill
their task in the countfy.
They have thus I'a1Jed both to

Clod and the people. It Is not
the Christian faith which has
railed. I believe the Christian

falthamtalns the potential to
bring aboul l101uUOns to any
conflict between people in
this Work!. II has the power to
reconcile people and to create
Justice and peace tn our
worM. In aJoint communique
released by leaderll of the
Afl1can NatJonal Congress
and the leaderll of the black
Dutch Reformed Church In
South Africa, they have
stated clearly that It can't be
exp«led from the ehurch to
alltgn Itself With any political
party in the country. But the
church. If II claims to be a
church. has the responsibIlIty to be faithful to tts own
nature namely to work for
Jusuee and peace tn this
world. In this, the chun::hes
In South Africa has
fa1Jed.Consklertng the fact
that at leasl eighty percent of
all the tnhabltants of the
country belong to a christian
church.lt Is sad and really
tragedy thai In such a COWltty the evU of apertheld could
develop and be continued to
the present Insplte of Ute
presence of the churches.
What can and must then
the church do? I want to draw
youraUentlon in this oonne<:tlon towards the master of all
philosophers as I have drawn
your attention to two phioeophen tn the prevtous points.
I want to rem1nd you of the
words Him the founderofour
faith and the church. Jeus
Christ the IOn of Cod.
namely:"Huppy are those
who work for peace for Cod
will
call
them
His
chIldren."(Matthew 5:9) older
translations read: Blessed
are the peacemakel"S for they
will be called the children of
Clod·. Peacemaking Is some·

thing very dlffenml from
peace·lovtng. There are many
peace·lovtng people in our
worid·toomanyofthem.1hey
IOY't peace but they don't
want to do anythtng about It.
TIley are Uke a youngman
loving a girl but does'n want
to make kJve wtth her. Peacemaking tn the same way
meanll tnvolvement and In·
volvement means making
something working for peace.
To make peace In our
world means that the church
has to be InvoNed tn politics.
It Is one of the severe damagell which white mlsslonar·
Ies have done to our people of
South AfI1ca, namely to teach
them that Christianity
shouldn't be tnvoNed In polltk:8.'In that way they were
violaUng Christ's words and
H1s very command to His fol·
lowers. It Is said that this tn·
doctrtnaUon which was 1m.
poeed by the white mission·
arles Ia sUlI being continued
In the minds of Christians In
Independent counlries of Africa, whlle their countries are
decolonize<! the Christians
still have colonized minds.
TIley foUow the Instructions
ohhe white missionaries all If
aU those instructions were
directly given from COd. How
hypocrltlcal the white mls·
slonarles werel While they or
many of them were them·
selves deeply Involved In poll·
tk:8 by supporting the colonial powel"S and even c0operated with the colonial
powel"S. they taught the Afrl·
can Chrlstlans not to be In·
volved In pollllcs.
What must be the nature
of the Christians involvement
In the politics of their country? I belieVe thai they must
always be aware of the fact
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Ihat although they are Involved In the polites. lhey
have a spedal responsibility
to fulfil namely 10 be peacenmken. And they can onlybe
pearemakers If they resist
lhe eVil (devil) Within whatever political tnvolvement
lhey fIIay have. Here Ihe
words of Jesus Christ are
al:aln applicable, namely.
·You are the salt of the
earth._. you are Ihe light of
lhe world" (Matthew 5: 13.14)
In every aspect of society the
Christians mu~ shed IIghI
around them helping people
to see the way. But they also
have 10 be the salt and lhe
wr,rk of the s..,lt Is 10 prevent
that eVil will have Us way.
nils function of the saJt can
rause a 101 of pain. Whenever
you rub 5..,lt Inlo a wound. II
is very painful but it purlfies
and therefore heals. If you
fullfil this function of peace·
making some people Will perhaps call you a mandsl or a
communist or a radical. II
doesn't mailer whal people
say or think about you. It is
only what Cod say about you
that Is Important. And Jesus
said. lfyt'u are peacemakers.
Cod will call you His chll·
dren. To the youth In Africa
as a whole, I want to bring10
thelr aUenUon thai in lbe:
year 2000 Africa wm have Ihe
Ia~st numbc:rofChristlans
of all the contlnenl&. What
Iype ofChrtstlanlly wtIllt be?
Are we going to allow Christians be corrupled as Christi·
anlly In th·e weslern world?
To lhe young Chrtsllans I
- wanl 10 say sland behind
your rhurrh leade~ In their
slruw::le for Jusllce and
peare.1>onl allow the regime
to rreate sllsplC'lon aplnsl
the k'aders. Support those

leaders ....ho have the tourage
to resist the evU and to ~ lhe
llgbt and salt to lhe people. I
also want to cal upon young
African Christlans 10 draw
young while Chrlstlans Into
the stnlAAle for Justice and
peare. Be pallent With Ihe
yOUl11t white Christians.
Remember that lhey are kepi
Ignorant" They do not know
lhe African \lfe. They need to
be tnronned and ~n rerhristlanlsed. Theyha~"e tobe
aware of the fact that they
ran·t tlalm to be: Chrlsllans If
Ihey are not willing to work
for Justlce and peace In this
world. Even If they belong to
lhe rhurr.h. God won't call
lhem His children If they are
not peacemakers. And peace
cannol be broughl ....lthout
Justlce being done. The
struggk lor Justlce and peace
In South Africa had been long
en<>..a,l1.h {"lItlrely a struggle by
blacks. It needs to bc:rorne OJ
united struggle and togelher
we will overcome.
To the: Christian youth In
the rest of Afrka I would also
like to say t....,o things: first of
all liberate yourselves from
all fonns or rolonl.l:ed thinkIng In your faith. Do nOI Just
allow the ways. Iradltlons
and customs as they were
handed O\'er 10 you by the
white missionaries. Rethink
your fallh within your own
sltuaUon. context, culture,
etc. Be dew-breake~ Inlo
new ways of understanding
Chrlstlan falth. (A dewbreaker Is someone standing
up early tn the lnamlng and
belnlt nrsl to leave his lootsleps on the grasses covered
by dew).
In beroilllngdew·breakers
In new ways of understandIng Christian faith. also help
eSJlC('I:J.lI}' the leader pleOple In
the rhurthes to follow In your

footsteps In order to develop
deeokml7.ed minds In them as
well.
Secondly be deeply involved In the development of
Goers creation wllh all the
riches whlchGod has pullnlo
hts creallon. In your country
there are many dlITerenl
kinds of such rtches. Help
your fellow-country clU2:ens
to explore those rlchesln order to Impr<l\"e the qualJly of
Ufe II10tt meaningful and the
world II10tt human. But always remember that In all
forms of Involvement. you
ha~"e to be present as salt and
light. M the salt, you have the
responsibility toprotectUfe In
your counlry against decay
and make life tast~ful to
God's people. As light you
have to renect the lighl of the
light of lhe world. Jesus
Christ the Lord. In His light
which you ha~"e to ren«!.
people will see the W3y to....ards developing Into ....hat
God wants them t·.) be.

Conclusion
According to Teccnt esU·
rnatlons Africa Will be Ihe
conllnent wtlh the largest
number of Chrlstlans In the
world at the year 2000. What
a wonderful opportunity lhe
chur<:h has to influence lhe
minds and lhlnklng and
therefore also the actions of
the people. I plead wIth you
not to corrupt "::hristlanlly as
the westem countrtc:1l have
done during the past two
centurles. Take care of lhe
Chrlsllan faith and above all
be fallhful followc:~ or Christ
Himself. our Lord and SaYlour. lhe king of this world.

(
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My name Is Cas.
PnulAen. I am a
Delroller~a CathoIlc Pt1est. ordained In 1962-a
member of the MarianhW
Mission Communlly. I have
lIVed and WlI(ked In
Southern Africa. lOr
the most part, since
1966.
Thc-~ are
three phases to my
African experience.
A.

If))
BY CASIMIR PAULSEN
CMM

:

1971) -

South Africa proper
- hospital chaplain,
youth work. adult
education
(all
mainly black, 2/3
English. 1/3 ZUlu
language). co-pastor
of a mixed Wr1can.
Indian. coloured,
white! parish (a rarIty), aU this work.
maInly urban-city
and
townships.
IJOme nLraJ work.. In
1971 the South Afrl·
can government reo
fused to renew my visa or
grant the pennanenl permit
and I was forttd 10 leave.

beginning on December 17,
1986. and ending on March U,

::::::::::::::::~~I987;;;;;,

Phase I 0966-

Alter a year Leave OfAbsence
In the States. I wa.I re-assigned to one of the nomJnally
"Independent" homelands of
8. PbaM: U 0972·19Tn
South Africa.. TranskelAlter some t1me spent work- youth work. development
Ing In the Innu dty o(Detrolt, work. adult educauon. and
I began work In zambia.. a pastor o( a large parish with
I::enulnely Independent Afrt· 18 mlnl-partshes (worklng
can country-pastor of a par- with a team of21rtsh DominiIsh, again, youth work and can sisters and 7 unpaid. vol·
adult educatlon·small town, unteer.local"catechlsts1- all
mainly black but English black. almost nJral. very little
speaking.
English (almost all Xhosa -the
cUcklanguage.l1ke Zulu). My
C. PbaM: m 0978·1087) " Iltay ended with arbitrary

(though legal)
detention lincarceratlon).

I

w1th
hadthe
24 warn10g
houl'$ to that
ieave
the oountty, -weisel"
In my twenty odd
ye:aJ' 10 South Africa.
worklngboth 10 urban
townships and In the
poverty strtcken nLraJ
area:
.belng Involved In
youth work at all levels (rom university to
grade school:
-worldng as a partsh
pnest InsevemdlJIerent types of parUhes:
-working on various
development projects
whose aim was to
convince people that
they could take responslbillty for the
~
shaping of thelr own
hIstory;
-being checked on
and followed by the
SeaJrtty Poltce:
-watch1og the poverty deepen
and the sufTertng grow steadIly.
-observing that as the anger
and frustration of the peopie
grew, sodkl the repression by
the regime of those who dared
10 resist:
-belog appalled by the 001laboratlon ofWestern nat Ions
who uttered many denunciations but encouraged "business as usual" and look no
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5. We must escape from the
meaningful ac:Uon to g!Ve "band-ald· mentaJlty that reweight to their denunda- sponds to symptoms rather
than endlcates causes. We
tlons:
-being detained wllhout trial must sertously pool our
for three months' and tor- talents and work hard to get
tured then released only be- to the bottom of things. the
cause of belng an Amertcan root causes. Wemustleamto
dtlzcn and the object or a do social analysis: cultural.
huge Ietterwr1tlngcampaign. societal. religious pasture fits
I came to variOus c:onclu- together. understand II thorskins. among which are the oughly. and analyses It ttlUcally. In order effectively to
followlng:
respond to the needll of our
l WorkIng for a Just society society.
In the work! Is not a -hobby" 6. Whetherwe speakofNlcafor a dedicated (radlc:al) ragua or South Afrtca. Chile
Christian. It Is at the heart of or Korea, Haiti or the Philipthe gospel message and Is oot pines. or our own mIni-ThIrd
World here In the United
an option.
States. we are dealIng with
2. The social teac:hlngs of the the same enemy: oppressive
c:hurc:h must be an essentlal stroetures. exploltallon. and
part ofthe formation ofevery profit on the part of big busiChristian In every c:onunu- ness and government of the
nlty (seminaries, convents. West.
monastel1es. parishes reli- 7. Although racism Is a real
disease to be dealt with. the
gious c:ommuniUes. etc.)
roota of the racism in South
3. Atheologywlthoutagloba1 Afrlca. and 'suspect. In other
dimension Is a theology that part. of the world. are to be
Is not true to Itself. No Chrls- found in economics.
The
uan can understand hls/her k:adershlp of the Afr1can
relallonshlp with Cod. National Congress. which
Christ. the Sp1l1t. wtlhout models Its new society on the
understanding the relation- "Freedom Charter"' Indudes
ship with. and therefore re- all mlors. The only person
sponsibility to. our brothers who Is not accq>table In their
and s!sters In the Third new society Is the person who
World.
Is willing to exploit others for
the sake of profit. be s/he
4, The rtch get rtcher and the black or white or whatever.
poor, poorer. The rtc:h get 8. We must stop blaming
richer because of/at the ex- "mmmunlsm" for all the
pense of the poor. who there- world's problems. I was oot
fore become poorer. Poverty tortured by communists. the
is nol an ac:cldent or the re- people In the villages I served
sult of laziness or stupidity. were not starving because of
The Insatiable greed for profit the communists. The c:hllor ~r of a few leads to the dren protesting thelrunl8.U8exololtallon of the many, factory education were not
brtnglng death to mUlIons shot down, not by commuand subhuman !Mng c:ondl- nists. The torture that actlons to bWlons.

companies most detentions
wtthout tr1al is not perpetratedbycommunllts Idon't
needa oommunlstagent f'rom
MOSoCOW University to explain
to me that my wages are not
enough to feed my family.
1be real problem in the world
II not an East·West problem.
It II a North-South problem the haves and the have-nets.
9. Although It wtU take mum
work we must support those:
networks already exlsUng
and create new ones as necessary. which force our legiSlators to be both responsive
and acmuntable to us , their
constituents. when It comes
to fonnulaUng foreign policy
that wtll be construc:tlve and
not deslructlve, (Stop aid to
the Contras In NIcaragua:
support sancllons against
South Africa: stop aid to the
UNlTA rebels-Angola: do not
support RENAMO-Mozamblque: etc..).
10. People cannot act without information. There Is
enough propaganda and dlsInformation afOund. even In
our "reputable- newspapers.
We must find a way to spread
our Informallon more
broadly, nolJust to the converted, and we must have
credible contacts with the
press In major clUes who wtU
be responsible for catchlng
the dlslnfonnaUon- and answertng It.
My c:onunltment Is prlmar11y
to the lIberation stroggJe In
South Afrtca, predsely as a
member of lhe Church. For
too long we have sat on the
cr,"li"u~ 10
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THE REVEREND PITYANA
The Reverend Barney Pllyana, a
Chureh of England deli<: In Birmlngham, hll.8 bttn appointed
director of the World Coundl of
Churches' Programme to Combat Raetsm, based In Ceneva.

sued. This added a further rcstrletion - it prcv<:nted him from
pmetislng .... a lawyer or assistIng In any legal work. He had
completed a legal course degree
by correspondence and had

Ills brief:
To advise the InternaUonal Christian communlly on the appropri·
ate responses to metal
InjusUee.
Aceordlng to friends, he
saw It not Just as a mat·
tcr of solldm1ty work,
but as a task of advising
froma Christian pnlntof
vI'.:w how conniet could
be avoided.
I'Ilyana has plentyof eX·
pericnt'CoflnjusUee. He
was one of the founder
members of the Black
Conselousness Movement In the late 1960's
and e,..ly 1970·s. In
1973 the leaders of the
movement were all

served wllh banning ordcrs. In
Pltyana'sease, 11 conOnt"" him to
the MagIsterial dlstrlcl of Port
ElIz<lbeth: forbade hIm to meet
mon: than one person at a lime:
and prohlbllt"" him from entcr·
Ing a factory, school. unlvcrslly,
or ne""'paper om"". Nothing he
s,'lid could be quoted, and nethIng he wrote could be pubUsht-d.
'Publlcatlon' In efft'Ct meant a
bar on showing anythIng he had
puton papereould toa thIrd per·
son. The b.'lnnlng order m.."lde
him a prisoner of his own whom
from6pm t06amcvery nIght and
from 6pm to 6am Monday every
.......'Ck.
Thc hoers could not be satlsOcd
by that alone. lie was again
detained In August 1977 and was
held wlthoul trtal for the whole
ycar,llrsbannlngorderexplrt-d,
while he was In detcnlton, On
his releasc, a new one was Is-

on women, wlw Pllynna says,
suffer from double oppression
bttause of their race and sex.
We in the African National Congress-Departn",nl of RcUgtous
AlTai,.,., hereby send our sincere
congratulations to the
l'ltyanas on the noble
appointment of Rev
Barney P'Ityana as dlreetor of the WCC's
Programme to Comb.·\!
Rae\.sm. And we again
charge you people's
leade,.,. to advise the
Christians of the world
on what to do in order
to avoid the un~0ldtng
bl00d·bath In South
Afriea. The Bible tells
us that the.., Is nothing
hidden that will not
eome out Into light and
be sexn, Therd"re, let
us make it our task to
e"J'Ose the cvtlncss of
Aparthetd whleh are
now earried out undcr

qualUled Il.8 an attorney. lie was
not admltted to thc profession
becau!IC he was In detenllon.
lie recallt-d theyears ofbannlngs
by saying lhat he had to be hIs
own pollccnl<'ln.
Bmnt'Y PUyana and his wife •
Dlrnza . and daughter· Loytzo .
left South Africa In 1978. lie
studIed tht'Ology at KIngs Col·
Icge. London, lind mppon College In Cuddleston, Oxford, and
WaS ordained a minister in 1981.
Barney's new post as a dlreclor of
the WCC's Programme to Combat l~aclsm will not how..:...er. be
concentraled sdely on the
Apartheid state. He will be In
charge of an omce that focuses
on the land rights of indIgenous
people In Austrnlla, New 7..eoland
and the Americas. It also seruU·
nLtes Ihe question of minorities
in Europe and Asia, mlgrant
workers, and h.ns a progrnmme

thc Imposed State ofEmergem:y.
It Is a wdl known factor that the
aim of this slate of Emt"rgcney IS
to gIve licence to thc Apartheid
perpetrators 10 suppress our
people and main them wlthou,t
arousIng the IntcrnaUonal com·
munlty.
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THE HOLY MARCH
ltwasaspark.AverysmaU
spark and yel of such greal
significance. More of the
same will surely count
amongthebelngmadebyour
compatr1ots for the total deslrucUon of the Apartheid
monster which Is ravattlng
our motherland.
How else can we see the
memorable Cape Town

J1i'l:r®mtil~ ~@lM.<a
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led by Archbishop Desmond
1\.Ltu, was also signillcant In
one more respect. Within the
ranks of the marchers were
leaders of the Independenl
churches.
The Independent African

the Interloper and not the Indegtnous blackperson.
What was learnt In school
had to be ordered In such a way
as to create a servant and.
within the church. a gul1lble
churchman who would unquestlonlngly accept the leadership
anddomlnanceofthewhlteman
asa messenger ofCod with adlvine mIssion to salvage from the

march /
~~----------------...,-...,:-..... clutches of
the devil
ofSou!h
African
the pagan
church·
b I a c k
men In
hordes of
f"ebruour counaT)'? It
try.
takes
In our
morehistory
I han
there are
Jus t
many stoguts to
r1es of the
march
black
to the
Christian
South
attempting
African
to wriggle
parllaout of this
mentdomina·
I h e
Uon. Some
cradle where the Apartheid churches has a problem. left the conventional while
monster was nursed through Every aspect of black life In church and established the In·
Its Infant years and the for- SouthAfricahashadtosuffer dependent African church.
tress where, throughout the thelgnomlnyofdehumanlsa- while others remained with the
years, II has been defended.
UOn. Minority regimes since white church but as a rebel who
Progressive mankind. In- the arrival In South Africa of became a !hom In the flesh of
eluding mlliions of church- the white Interloper have the white churchman.
men throughout the world made themselves the authors
Some of these black churchhas declared Apartheid a of the nature of things In our men rubbed more sail Into the
heresy and. therefore, a pol- motherland.
wounded pride ofthe white savtIcy Ihat cuts across every
They have dictated where ours by mixing relJglon with
tenel of civilised nonns.
black children must be born politics. Some of this breed beWhy should there be con- and whal benefits ofllfe they came leaders of our own move·
mcl In the Interpretation of may taste and which they menl. the African NaUonal Conthis pos,ltlon wIthin the ranks should stay awayfrom.lfthey gress.
of the church anywhere In have had to be taught any·
MeanwhUe the Interloper had
the world and In South Africa thing. It would have to be lIm- found his own church. the
In particular?
!ted and. by and large. must
The march 10 parllamenl, al the end of the day benefit
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Outch
Reformed Church,
which helped spawn Ihe policy of ~nhe;d, lhus helping
TO increase r~ial hJlred in
South Africa .nd I~ing the
basis for the ordering of bl~
dined 15 many opponents of
tile racists inside and outside
the counuv have been killed
as sacrifieiJ;1 olferiogs to the
Apartheid beast.
Tnt in.jependerll Afrian
churm degenerated into a
weak innittltion 15 a result
of splits wilhin its ranks and
increased repression by the
Slate.
The splinter groups
slarted an unfOl'"tunate trend
to the door of the racist to
beg for recognition .nd even
sustenance ·Ihe cru!riJs from
the milSter's table.
The ZCC provided 8 glari·
ng l!Xample of those who
would go for the crumbs and
Bolha saw this as support by
the independent Alrican chtJrCh of his racial policies. He
may have believed the African church was loully cowed to accept both argument
and consequ*nces of the fall«:y of the divine mission of
the white folk.
The Rind WT'lOng others
Archbishop T.W. NtongiN
IAponolic Methodist Qlurch of Sooth Africaland Archbrshop NH NgacIa IUnited

lndependenl
Believers in
Chrinl must haye been rude
awakening lor r~ln Botha.
While Ihe oRC did not par·
ticipate in the march, il
would nol be correct to say
there Ire no great com~t·
riots .... ithin the ranks of Ihat
church.
They Ire known
beQuse they have not only
been vociferrou$ly opposed
to ~rtheid. They have also
ICted in many WIV' against
the racists and of course.had
to sustain deep wounds 15 the
monster cklCked its whip in
livid .nger.
Let the Clpe TOW'n march
de'o'lliop into I flame of hope
lor the struggling masses of
our matherland. Lei it be a
onee-in-.·while manifestation
The ANC is quite clear on
its expectation regarding the
church. Cde President DR
Tambo put it quite clearly in
Holland in 1980, when addreniog the World Consulate of
The World Council of Chur·
ches:
....The cnurch that 0ppressed people of our country
demand is one that openly.
publicly .nd ICtively fights
for the political, economical
«Mt social liber.tion of man,
as part of the WCN"1d forces
engaged in lhe process of
bringing into being I new ard

world order for Ihose who ar
discnminated against for jus1
ice, plitce ard social prog
ress.'
That other Pitriot who ,languishing
in
Pretoria"
dl.WlQf.ons. Cde Nelson Man
dela. put II this way in a Ie!
ter he wrOte 10 Sheik Abd"
Hamid Gibier, lcwmer chait
penon of the Moslem Judi
cial Council;
....The new trend that tt'll
chllrch, IS opposed to the
isolated ae:tions of irdividua,
clergymen. should be in th"
forefront of the Struggle for
seif·expreuioo and justiu
ancl the elevation of bllCks
ILe. Africans. Coloureds, and
Indians I to oppositions of au·
thority in the church have, ir.
tllfms of our unique situation
lurned
christianity
inte..
militant doctriM, and the
institution hwlf into I po_rful force .nd natural Itty of
all lhoM who are inWllved in
that struggle.
.These developrnenlS ~
made the murCh more _are
of the evits of I.:k of oppor·
tunity, poverty. malnutrition
and, IS a result more accept·
able to the masses of OIJI" peop1e.a
The church in South Africa
00I.I1d not receive a higher
compliment.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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fence or been half-hearted in
our 5l.4)port for what we all
know is. just ClUse. But that
commitmenl includes the
commitment to struggle again51 injust wherever it may be
in the world, Whether it is the
exploitation in South Africa
and Central Amllfica or the
uruggle against apartheid in
South Africa.
We read in PopulOl"um Progr·
essio,. We ITIl,lst make haste:
10 may are sulfllfing and the
dislance is growing tNt sepa.

rates the progress of some
and the stagnation. not to s.ay
the regression. of others.. In
Octognim. Adveniens, we
are rimmed, .It is not enoll!Jh
to recall· principles, stale
intentions. point 10 crying
injustices and utter prophetic
deoonciations; these words
will lack real weight unless
they are ICCOmp.nied lor
each inclividual by I livelier
_aren'!Ss of per1()NIl responsilJility .nd loy effective
':tlon.•

I am lired 01 weeping and
being consumed with an
linger Ihat just wont go away.
Almost Iwenty years have
gone by since those words
were written and hON many
have died because Ihe Christ·
ian world has responded so
weakly to its legitimate call.
Pray, yes; reflect, yes: denounce injustice: yes: bUI what
is needed, for O1ris15 sake,
and the sake of his people, is
ACTION.
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The State President
18 March 1988
PrIvate Bag 9080
Cape Town

8000
Dear Mr. /Jolha:
I wrile 10 lfOII In "'II capacfl!1 m:
General .se"rolary of Ihe SACC.
and on behalf oftl", chure" leade,"" oj t/le SACC. The otlQCk!/Oll
"lC.dc on Archbts""P lUlu wllh
nogard to the petition prcscrucd
ro you daled the 29th F'eI:>i'uanJ
u~th his CO<lCri"!/lerlcr dared I
Murch'and rhe peaceful mon:h of
tllP churdl /.caders on tllP 291h
February I" Cap<' low" is 01
great <""On<'errJ to us.
IIrd,bls""P Thtu UXIS one of a
larrWgroup oj clturcl> leaders and
Ihi' di'rgy who marched. A petillo" wu.~ drawn "l' olld signed by
25 church lead,,/"!<, We rhe....jore
are ("(lI\("crrl<'Cl that you ha...,
slngl,'Cl oul :he Ardwlshop for
'/""" ,,11,'<]0110.....' and wIsh 10 rell'
,'rot" rhol Ill,' nlart:h of wfllU'ss
olld prol"sr and rll<' pcWIon pre'
s"nl<'Cl 10 you arc actions rhat
"~.,,. raken by many alia en·
d''''.",,1 1"1 an "t.~'n .glL'<Jrer n"'n·
""r '!f dUlrch 1)<'01,1" I"."re wid
"lm:)(J(I.

17,,· r"osonJo.. t I"'se acl ions. bolh

'!f ,d,ich

,,~·r..

/x·o"'ful. ux:rc to
u·lr,,,·ss and proresr.
lal 10 l!'ir,,,','s ro rhe
'~Isl ""!I<>rir!J oj tI ...· IX'O/>!" IIllhls
....""'rq" "'h,, on' '" our porisllt·s.
111<11 ,,~> Ih.. d",rch I"aders. con,.'1 "rcq'l lilt' "'''l()(!l11 ocrs of
"1'1""'_'_';'''' of rI,rs f/U1'<'I'nn"·,,t
'171"s: " />ul.>/;,· oct. ill II...•fonl! '10
11("".1,- ""'S 0 pul.>/Ic U'/rIl"SS ro
"ur ....'''''ri''''·,\("!I, Talks ""hind
,.1",,"('/ d".,rs with _'JOl,"'n->n"''''
I,·"d"rs hu',,' ,I<.» uellli·I.'Cd an'l1I,11I!1. Cllurd, lead"rs hm,,' OJI':"
,~>",,' tlU"'!1 hUJIlUwt.'Cl onri rl1<'
1"'''1,1,. 11"'11 n,/"-,.s,·,,t "r(' ""t
,,/01.. I" ,l'Ilru'ss :Ik'sc discus
S" OI'-'_ '/7". 1",.1< '?f s,,~... ·.'S <!f-'Udl

meeling halJE' led many chur>::h
leaders 10 believe lhal such at ..
temprs ot change are hopeless.
especially where those In power
on! determined at all coslS to
malntoln wilite domlnotlon. and
oporil>eld.

fbi

The protesl

lJ)(lS

alnlCd at thego""mmelllln a non·
vk>!enf fH'<UCJul rlW11'ler.
Our
protesl W<lS againsr the fi!II.t of
apartheid u)hidl U.>e observe and
experience In Sourl> Africa as port
oJrhe "evU in r/>e world.· 11>u.• we
proclaim to our people. In lhe
conIeXl af a dalj 10 dalj opprt>s·
sto" and dellumanlsorton of
aparrheld. flOW rnu'rlsljred
lhrough rhe effecli..., bannl"!/s of
org<Ulisatlon.< and lndlviduols.
rhat ·wrory agarn.,t evU In rhL,
u.or!d i.., guorantt't"d by our lLJl'd. "
W.· we bound ro proclalnl the
IJOspelln the C<FlIeXl of our experience of iry"usticc and "Ppm.<sion
In Sourh 1\frllca under rhe apart..
hdd gOVCl'nnlCnr. I would like 10
leI you know IhoI rhe mqlarlllj of
,,,e,,,be,",, of our cI,urc/les hlltot'
"..l.'t'r experienced oppression
and brutal suppression of lhelr
political <'''Pression from us by
Marxisr. IheANCarl/leSACI'.!2Y.l
under 'lour gouernmenl. We
stand and wUl be ogoinsr lotolllarialt/sm or W'!J kind. frT<:spcclive of who is frwolued and whatever Jdealoglcal poslllon 11",'1
hold.
.
You asked Archbishop Tutu
wherher hls view of evU Includes
the strulmlc on behalf oj Chrisrlanrl!l. rhe Chrisrlan faith and
Jr=do", of Jallh 'lIld worship.
"!Joinst rl", forces of godlesslU'ss
and Marxhm. I"uur undcrsrand·
u"l and e.tP<'riL'"ce of II", struggle
Jar tile Clu1slw" Jalrh and JrC-"'dom of JaUIt WI lVOI"shlp It, Ihls
land. U'C ftol-'C ro srruggle ''901nsr
/I",. forces of godl"ssness and
apartheld.Ior il i.., Ihe oparrheld
IJouernna'nl rJWI I"rerrupts
church servl...·s Will seeks ro
conIral Ilu1<'rol seruices. all of
Wllieh ore jJ<U't of I"e flutit·s wid
life of II,,· ellll"h.
I'"" u.<h~ll" ljOur WII"r wl".. rl",r
it ..< '1<>1 Ifue 1/"" rl", ChnsHan
,,"urdl k''''lus "" OII1<'r poWl'r
II,..,,, 'if" ",,,II,,llh. and no (Jllwr
""'SS'kJ" rh"" III<! II'"" IIlt'S'''.'/''
"fCI,risl. We .''''1 rhal aur ""','-

sage Is exacllylhat: we proclaim
fhe mcssoge ofCod's lovefar lhe
oppressed In litis land and OUr
messoge 10 lhem Is the message
of Cod:
.f/<IDI'!' nolhlng 10 do
",ith thefruliful deeds of
darkness bt<l rather e.q>Ose
them. For fils shameful even 10
mention. tltat lhe dlso1:>cdlenl do
In secret. nUl everyrhlng
exposed by the light bea>mes
lJlslble.jor fl is Ilghl thaI makes..
W", have expressed ourselves
fun:dully In lhl!l leuerel.'Cryrhing visible.· IEph 5:11·

13/.
W" under~rand our ncr/uittes 10
1><' based on lhe gospd OM that
our m::utdolc L~fro", God, Our

prop/lellc mission L' rlmt oj
Cod's Le. 10 prl'Ocll rhe good
news ofJrcednm to rhe lJOOr wtd
oppressed.
Ir IlXlS rhis tradilio" u,hid, the
propl",t .. of Israel rook lip whcn
II\l'Y pmrcsred agoln..., rhe
abused oj pou...:r by the ki"!/s.
Jesus also Jdentiflt-'Cl hunslo{{
with 11,,-' poor and II", dow,un::d·

d",,We feel theu this unprece<:!<'n/i'<!
oUack on lhe clergy ""'y be
po"lng rhe way for u stare
clampduwn on lhe chureh and
ill' witness to the lrulh. The
church throughout the ages has
barne rhe bruni of such oUacks
while rhe gouemmenr ha...,
CO">e wtd gone. We therefore.
pledge uursel""s to the gospel of
Christ against theJarces of elJil
oj lIus country In of a "",warder
oj peat:<, aroocJ JUSIft:t! for all
lm>spcclf<>e of tI>e conse·
'1uences.
To qual<' rhe church leaders
sraWmenr "if rhe state W<UlIS ro
acl 0901'1.1'1 1/'" church of Cod In
rhls COUnl '11 Jor proclainu1l!J the
gospd ""'" so be it."
Your., sincerely.
P/MNK CII/KANE: OJ 1£ /lEVI
Ce,,,,ral Secrerary
.sowh "fricon Cow\("U of
Churches
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The General Secretary
South African Council
of Churches
P.O. Box 4921

JOHANNESBURG
2000

rholdoy:"lhose who support thLo
pe~ "those whoCO'slgne:d the
peru",," "yow IndivfdLl<1l cap<rl'
Ues asmember.s." Yourol/.egatbn
ls I.herejor ~ oj till truth.
In lllew qf lhL.s. QIld of the general
drifl of yoLL" letter. I wish to ad·
dreu youJrnnkly.
I grew up In. eru>ironl7ll!nt wtt..",
the U>rd. W<L'I serued, where lhe
Ioue oj Gad. His Church and Hls
word wa.s tl'<Jroiferred to me, and
which I cherl.sh In. my heart to Ihls
vety day. That Is why r strl.... to
condUCl my personal life. and my
.services as Slate Preslc/ent QC'
coming 10 lhe prlnt:/ple.s qf Itt..
Chrisllan fal.lh.

thousand.s of cU1zeruJrom nelghbourtng counlrlt!s ~ across alU"
borders 10 _ k Jood. WOI'"k.
heallh se,"""s and saJely In owaxtnlry which you sa mt.serably
mt.srepl"f!senl. ?
I ha.... !JC"'Ie OUl q{ my way to
Inutte leaders oj Black communillt'.s. and also rellglou.s leader.s. 10
co-operale wllh me In. pursuing 0
Jus~ peoceful and prosperom
JUlu,efor till In. Soulh I\{rica and
0lU" reglon.Mony of them already
do ~
Ills lI1ert!fore dl.slurb/ng that you
ond others. who clatm 10 repre·
sent IheChLlrehoJChrtsl and lhoword of Clod, act In lhe /m'.speon.

Dcor llev. Chlkanc:
I hereby ackrl<>Wledge receipl oj
your leIter of 18 March 1988.
whlch J read wllh" certClln me<J.S'
"'"" of olorm and concern.
I om. swprts.-d at your I"f!acl""
~mIng my leUer to Arch·
htshopThlu. wh~hW<lsareply to
lhe pelftlon as well as to a leIter
he sent fliI me whenheforwarded
the pelUlon lD me. In!JOt'r letter
!JOt' referud 10 WI aflack I wa.s
suppoM"d lDha....
"onArch·
bIShop Thl.... wUh regard lD the
petlllon. his a>VerV1g
and
the matl:h oflhe church leaders.•
whlle !JOt' also as5f!l'1ed lhat I
"singled out the ArehWshop."
I"lrslly. the Mly reason why I
wrote lD Archblshop ThILl W<IS
becouse he wrote to me. l>ecause
he wa.s asked lD do SO by those
who matl:hed wlth hEm. 1/ Is as
slmplo! as that. I trust !hat your
Tf1>Iylng on his belualf does not
signify a motion of no-con..flden<:e
In. the ArchWshop's hc>nd!lng qf
the matter. bul Jdld rJO{e lhe fact
!hat the S/!,CC apparenJ1y ""
longer belleues lhal lhe Arch·
bishop can ad and speak on Us
(sid b<!half.
S«ondIII. I did I"lO\f single oul the
Archbishop by recefl>In9 hUn In
Thynhuys . I handed the leller to
hUn al a meeting which lookplace
al his s~!/It: req.... sl. lie asked
for the meetllWl
Thfldly. if you read my letter
pn;ope:rl.y. you wat a1sojlnd lhal I
did nor single out Itt.. Archbishop
In. lhat ellher. On lhe corurary. J
s~!Jl<:a1ry addres$<'d "you and
lheolhe,.,; who we", wUh I/OLl on

'''ade

"'11m".

.. , i
.

•I'

•

~'

,

,

--'\

Thls Gooemment ha.s In. tJw llghl
qf lhe mJuage of the Blble. gont!
0Ul of U.s wall to serve lhe people
qf thto: country. 10 broaden clemo<:'
racy. to remooe hurtful and dlllcriminatory Iegllliation and socltd
pracllce.s. and to p ~ JO<' tJw
need.s ~J till on a .scale that III
found nowtt..re el.se on thls contt·
~N.

The QualUy oj life In. South I\{Iic<l
compares f<WO<Jl'Obly wtth the
b<!sl In I\{rica. How do you explain lhe fad that hundrnd.s q{

\

/'

.sible W<Iy /hal you do.
You do not ne.sltaU! to .spread
mallclow Llntrulhs about Soulh
AJrica Iv.re and abroad. You
sho:>u!d be Jully aware of lhe
numerous misleading state'
ments concemlng local Supporl
frx sarocllons and frx tJw ANC.
a1legt.'<1 alrocUIt'.s by Itt.. .security
Jorces. /he treatment of !JOt'tM.
and Inc JabricaUon ojfalse U!sll'
,""nyJores~la1ly ttt.. ouer.........
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b!i lOOse

.....'dlo.
\'Oll b>lo and pra~ U_' """CI
Sl\C,' w(,h /is Alarml and <Uhl.'b.
lie kkdogy, Iand..",-. bombs
and ncckl«es ~ ...Iilu lhe
"""", '-"rndous alrodlle>< /maginabIto; and ""'" II'fnbnoce and
pa,Udpole In I~' eaU .fix
I.'iok~. ""'nod. -..dbu. In·
:;uNl."r11on and 1'll'OOI llon••
In
...-ganJ !IOU
y n!'C'Gll
Arrl'bUllOJ' Tul ... ·s slal,..,...""
during a lee'ure In SI rvur's Cal'-'dm' In t9H4 ,I.'ho:rt n.. ....k1:

"'b

"If In.. Ht.s"'an,, .......... 10 awn!!' 10

So,,,,h AJrlM lorWy.lhcn mosl

',lock" ""10 ((:1.:'('1 eommunfsm as
"11.i,,rk' a,.' "lOlcnall~r", would
"J(Yt:w!• .' rh...", "" ""uIours."
\·ou "I(I'!} at... ,•..-all rhe Arrh·
bl~h(l" SOl/inri Ilonr 0.· olms ofllll.·

Sl\CC 01'" ,I... ANC <Jr(' sl",lIor:
"ncl orld,'(/ I" /\IIo.. ro. O<-""'!Iiu. I"
J"'WO'1I, 1!IHIllhor:
ow,· />of"" ,.... (I"!I 10 ".:or lilA:'
le.,d•.,.,. oj rh". W'·."""" ,lJOrld SU!I
,,,,. "lew ",/II, rl.· ANC ",I"d,
-.g1,1 10 eI,u,'!"#<' an "'1Iusr :;y."
'e", po.....:..J ,"'!I. "".-I '''''W S<"nI
I"''' rtta arm." f!f rile "'fU!')9lc be<"<-lUst' ,I..• W•.,., "band........, us."
11... Sl\CC. ft' il
f!f ,he
Kall'O/l /.lor.........". appc>rcrl//y
(('!/lII'tI" ......"',,<nt...'" a... a ",yrlt.
,....1 ir, II" 0l'fYl"ant'C f!f 1M
II""",· '''..-1,,''''101' ond lhe
•~,....-,k" .<i"." ..,••u. • '-'ph ':;scd

""I"""'"

~",.,.......
ft. . .,

,,,, ,........" ..,.... tI.... I<'....,.I·

,,,.1 '"..,.',,,r,,

,~,,,,.~, Sourh

..-1 ""I""on.fur " •• Man<--

Air. ",

n' ......
" b .01,..·
, ,I"" C_1. and 1Iv!
('1.,...1, '1 Coni ",I"', I also b-.e
.....1 "'....... ror' bl' "bus«1 and
I<,.~,,,,. d fn II,'.~ .....,,,• ..-; 'hal inril·
I.., "

.,.;"

,...1",,1 II. '",l.oI'r~ ,111..-. rU'rfl!l 'I-'ho
d"l", I" ,., ""~",,,,!#<.,-,. '1 God.
<If" '" "'"W!I "~'~';''f19'''r" c!f"'"
''''''I ",...11".r,',.1
pmading
'" II.' ,l,~".
f,It'iI'!/ v.'hilJd

"'''fl<'

"',,'
II,. '1>'" ,,," '.' ,'II'~' CI",...I.., anti
,,,.,,,,,,,1 "'I,,,r~,,I"rl ":I""'''o'ion,

II" '" "'" ""!I"fl' ", In I!~' d.:{onno·
I"~' ""dl!ll.~c "''''''rl'' ,I.. , prot'(""""",,, .., ("I.,,' ~ .. r"II<'tI til>-

.',,,,It,,, ""~~'_I'I "
I' ,J". ,""". Ii",,' .. ·S,"....., ib/..
• lu".. J, ~ ',u', ·r... ",J.., 1'"....1,,1'" ,h,·

It,,,, '."1"'1 ", (·J".,~r.I"""',,, " ..'

I'''' '"."

rl"'" .,,,·,,r

W"' ..

fluin,;·

.1,,:., I ""., " "~"I''''''''I ,,/ ~II<......•

..."'-

who Jwwe

e~

lhe

The SACC claims 1O~.sent lhe
ChrUlltItIs c!f South I,jrfco. Yri
you ..... .....-.elhatonlll about_
1*"*,'11 of lofOW" II....., . dnt.>n

.frvm

lhis

c:ounIr\f •

~ 10 J>OI/ lP'U"

<Jnd ~S,

not a.n

<>Wn

saIanJ

all lofOW""""
liJII,,"s -~frvmaboanL
ClvUtIans q{ South Nrb .....
..".....

I~ }ldl/jI«J b

just
who do you /ftOlJJI rrpnRnt? I
InJslIMr you
lhat ~
..... mJlIons q{ ChrIsllans oryanf.
-.J. In a mulrf./l.de q{ dE,MWnin<:I·
lions In Soul" AJriro who ..... not
""""w"r" q{ the Sl\cc. "nd who
<1Sk;-

",',admlr

rtjecr ,n.....oo on whk'h lheSl\CC
ho" embarleed.
I loa...: rlOICd aJf'e<lJIy of tUmour
and <'xpcc:lolk>rl n.-.gaidUW PO"sfl>lc ocrion b!i rhe Got.>emmcfll
""laln.~1 cerr"ltl ItIcnobcrs

of rhe

I see "" reoson Jor th/$,
unr..ss IhelJ IWcc parl In ",,/.>vel'
.•1.... onll roco/Ulionary OC:lfvilie",
IJw j"dglng on au... rea<:'ion In
ccrlaln eI...les, II doc" seem as if
sonIC 1'<,.,,,,10: wonl Ill" hnpf><"l. or
ho..... renson If;I b«l1eVll! rhal /I
should hoppm.
, ,...,.....SI you ...ryenlly no! l<>
obaw rhejh.oak'..n of m/gion cud
"-"""Ship. cud lhe gooc/wlIl of lhe
~ cud lno: 000cmmmI of
Sowh I!frbJ'" lhe pursuance of
xa.lar cud l'll'OOIullonary ~
11t-'l'S_ In lno: no:une of Cod cud In
lhe ~ ofUUl!' CfvU:flanlly' c:G/l
Ufl'Orlyou l<>bII!me~soflhe
IIW' Clrfsllal m~1c>n. <Jnd """ of
IofanL'fsm and alhrism.
IlcllgfoC<s JIl!ftbn b lhe aJrTVr
sfOnio ofproper human tfg#IIS. II Is
wdI knownfod lha' SouIh AjrlM
b a C:OUnlty which cheri$Iv!s cud
safeguard" JrC!f!don' of mlg""'£10..", In IIIC "mW'd jonoe" more
lI"'n one hundred d!lfcrent den"r"lnal""'" "f"(' acllvdy engaged
In Itta pn:'Orhlnrl of Ihe Gospel
I" 'his (('!/<lid /I /$ ironic lhar you
!JOU""''if chnJwl19'd rhurcht's In
Sourh "-""'0 10 pro<1ldL! mln/$Iry 10
,,,.. !<'nvrf.sr "MXJl!nlfmlS, whri.e 01
,he sa",,, lillie 'ullhdrawV>g rltap·
r"l",.purtl'he SAlJf'7
I Om ""OOl'.£'(/ rl,ar you a.~ 1!I<o/".
fli"" e"" """'IJOn' ,,"" and 1/,.,
c"""'...",..." '~~rh InllllOfOl and
l,,,,'le,,s 1'<,,,11,' f/:f<'fT"tod 10 In
E#,lk'sia"" 5:/11:1. ,,~,i1e ~flo>ling

('l<-rgy,

Ep"".1ans 4;3l;
"In aU bUl_n, cud wmth.
cud ~ and damaur cud...,a
spcokfng be put ClWOfof Jrom you
with all mal""";" and
also Eplwsltltls 5,.-9; "For !he
JtUU of lhe Sp(r* b In all gocd.
ness cud rfghIftousness and

.
Ih&

~"'-

Ip4rlt I c:aU upon !he co~ of all dwn:Iws and
chwrh 1eadI!r. II:>wafds CI'I!Qt/ng
~ <Jnd good"'"' a"""19 !he
peopln of ow Iatd.Jar !he ' - III f!f !he Ctwn:h of Chrfst.
In eandus/on, I ...->J I<> pul a
queslfon ID lhe Sl\cc. We an
both oor{esslng /hal ..... ..... JoI..
rou.--sofCluislln Iplnofallow
hum.." wt"Okneswl. CMs[., os
Jar all ..... know, CIfl'<!"ly lOOk part
In !he spreod/n() oj lhe Gospel
during Ill<! lall l~ l,/<!QI'I oJhis
life on eol1h. Can you quote Of'k!'
• lnsl"rlI:eJrom I~ Word oj
single
Cod In whl.:h f.I ""pears thol
Chris I advocalcd vIolence
Gl!1Olnsl Ill<! Slole; or Iec/ a
de"oort.'l/Tolb... c.ogolnsllhe Slow;
or broke "'aw qf lhe 51(1/e?
In

Your, slntt'r<!ly,

PWBOTHA
STATE PRESIDENT
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"•• •BUT THIS IS A PEOPLE
ROBBED AND PLUNDERED••• "
lsiah. 42: 22-23
STATEMENT BY DR. AVERY D. POST, PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (USA) on the occasion of • meeting
between a delegation from the united church of Christ and the
leadership of the African National Congress. held in Lusaka. Zero.
bla on April 16 1988
Wearevery grateful toyou,
President Tambo, and your
colleagues of the African NalIonal Congress for provtdlng
us with this very valuable opportunity 10 meel with you
and to exchange views about
one of the most critical crises
In our world loday. Aschurch
leaders strMng to respond to
God's caillor Justice, the crisis In Southern Africa,
formenled by the apartheid
regime. c:ompels our urgent
attenUonandactlon. We also
appreciate the hospitality of
zambia In providing a venue
for this meeting.
We are a delegation of 24
leaders from the United
Church of Christ, touring
several frontline states. including Angola, Zimbabwe.
zambia and Botswana. Our
purpose Is 10 familiarize ourselves more fully with this
crisis sltuaUon and to stand
In solidarity wllh those who
are oppressed byraclal domination and economic exploitation and Ihose who are
struggllng for liberation and
freedom.
We are also here 10 forge
closer relat Ions with our partner churches. Including the
United
congregational

Church of Southern Africa,
United Church of Chrlsl of
Zimbabwe.
The United
Church of zambia, and the
Evangellcal CongregaUonai
Church of Angola.
The
United
Congregational
Church ofSouthern Africa Is
one of the groups at the forefront of the struggle for human dignity In South Africa
From the EvangelkalCongregallonal Church In Angola
we learned about the devastaUOn being wrought on that
naUon by the combined
forces of UNrT'A and South
Africa, with financial support
and encouragement from the
United States Government.
The agency of the United
Church of Christ which
maintains these partnership
relations Is Ihe United
Church Board for World
Mlnlstrle$, headed by Dr.
Scott Libbey. Executive
Presldenl and ,Jeanne Barnett, President of the Carporallon.
As people Instructed by
Holy SCripture. we can readIly Identlfy biblical precedents and parallels for the
situation confronting you..
Wl1l1ng about the captMty of
the people of Cod In Babylon.

Isaiah could have be1!n speakIng about you and our other
brotheI1l and 81steI1l In SOuthern Africa. when he said: "But
this Is a people robbed and
plundered: Iheyare all of them
trapped In holes and hidden In
prisons: they have become a
prey with none to rescue a spoil
with none to say "Bestore! Who
among you )ViU give ear to this.
will attend and U,ten for the
time to come? (Isa. 42: 22-23).
1be racist apartheid regime
In South Africa Is perpetrating
one of the greatest crimes
agaJ.nst humanity that has been
witnessed in hlsl0'Y. These
crimes are not dissimilar to or
unrelaled to the holoeaust durIng World War II. and both of
these crimes against humanity
were bomed out of similar racIst/faclst ldeolog'es.
As American citizens. we
must also recognize the dose
InterTelatlonshlp bttween the
policies ofour own government
and those of Ihe Soulh African
regime. Whlle a very large portlon of the American population
Is strongly opposed to the policies of our government In
Southern Africa. our government and manyofoureconomlc
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InMltutlon1l ha~ ncvcrthclctll
;dded and abl=tted aparthricl and
conUnuc to do 10. Our own
ptmmcnl and ~nomlc IMU,
tutionll h:wc thul brrn In compllell)' wUh Inc- South African
refllm<: In man)' relpecls. and we
Amcr\<:ll.nll mUlll eonfCIII and
",penl thc..,.., n"llonal shlll.
llut our Chrlstlan l'alth carricII ull beyond conttulon and
"'p'nl.......,... We an: cnlkd by
God to promole God's Justlcr.
llnd "1IIh"se ....ho nrc commllted
10 jusllce I'llusl make """ry e(Jort
In s<'I' thot fn;..,dom and peaor
co...... In South... m Afr1<"la. Thts
will Kqulrc thai poltlirlll and
<'COoo"" power In this region Is
1"""-'<1 t"<JUltably. and not lOkI)'
on tnc- baals of roce. All AmcTleans. Including the llnlt"d
Church of Chrisl . h;",e mueh
mo'" IMI ....., mu.1 do. bul we
have made a ltar!. Our Yn)'
p ~ hc'" toda)' rrik....ts OUI
<:anUnulng comn.ltmt.'nl In a<"
u...r IOlidarll)' wllh lh<' or>
pressed of Ihl' reR....n.
The history of ""r In"o1\""
menl In IhlS n.-.:lon d"l"" buck
mon.· Ih.-In )00 ym"'_ and I. 10."uo."CI upon ..u. partnership
with tnc- Unl!l:'d Congrr:giIt1onal
Chun'"h of Southern Africa.
Throudl lholt par1.l'Iorn;hlp we

h..",,, W"..n

.ubfit:\nUaI lUSI.-

tn,,,,,, 10 su,-h cducallonallnsll·

ns In,,ndn s..·mlnl\ry. lui
you Ill'l" ........11 II"",",. the fI...1
l'rnldcnl 01 thr ANC. ""'" John
l>Ube. WD5 II Congn-pllDnal
n'dnlst.,... and two olhrr prom!""nt ANC leade.... I)r. W
!tubu.....a and Chid Alberi Lu·
thull. "",rc nllO Congrcgnllonal·
Ists. The Unlled Chu",h of
Chrisl has bern proud of thr
comn'dI ........1 01 our partnC'r
mUr"("h 10 just...... and IlbcrntJon
In Southr'm Africa.
With .,.w.ourn,g.;'meflt from
our pw1n<:r church. the UnlLcd
Church ofChrilt has l>c<:n al the
"rcfront ofthr rnovo::mrnlln the
Unlled StaIrs lOr dM:s\.n'ltnt
nnd dl.ln"",."n"nl as oor
......... n. of..ea.krnlng the pown-ful opDrihdd .tnlC1U~. Thr
Qc"",ral Synod of our Church
hM outhor17.l·d .. 0<1 "ncoumgcd
miionS

full dl"atment of all UCC fInancial holdings and moll of Ihll
procell. ....hlch has In"OWed
more than $100 million. has now
beencompktm. In part through
I~ rfJ'oru. Incl'UItng numbers of U.S. corporatJons are
kavlng South AfT1ca.
Our
Commlsslon for RaclaI JUIUce.
headed b)' Dr. IknJamln Chavtl.
hal moblllzed man)' gTB$Iroots
orjtMlzatlora In the U.s. to)G1n
Inc- anU·.panhdd movrmmt.

...

~

'.

w.. haY(" also adwcalrd o.nd.

Chu",hrs. and thrrc of our
church agcndrs. the Unlted
Church Board for World MiniStrlrs. lhe orne.: for Chun::h In
Sockt)'. and tl:oc Commtsslon ilr
RKt.aI Jus~. hll~ pl"O'lldcd
financial sUpPOrt It> thr Pro-gramrroc to Combal Raclam.
whleh In tum pmvldrs humanitArIan asilitance to ANC and
SWItPO. Many of UI have been
a"".ted whllr drmonstraUng at
tnc- South Afl1can Embassy to
prot"t thr stall: of rmrrgmcy.
banning. killings. removals, and
contlnued repressIOn In South
Africa.
Since ANC and SWAPQ nre
Ihe kadlng liberation movements In the region. the Afncan
Saltonal Congress II an organisation of greallntl:l'C'Il to us. We
want 10 korn more about the
ANC and It I program. and we
....110110 lcp.m from )'ou about th"
strugglr In this region. We ha~
nol l'allrn prry 10 the: nc:g:>Uv"
p~nda of thr South Afr1cnn
CoYernmrnt and ttoe U.S. Oo¥emmmi eGllrtildng thr ANC.
Nor ha...... we:: bern duped Inlo beIk:-vlng that IhI: ANC Is opposed
10 religion or 10 free and open
rellglous ell'prcsllon. We know
thnl man)' of your mrmbrra and
kodrn on: commtttcd Cmutlanl.
W" hope thai thll ,""""Ing
toda)' win..,....., as the lnlllaUon
of a contJnulng dllllogu". and
thaI dUring thc ... conllnulng dl."uSllons we:: will find WD)'S to he:lp
eao:h other pu...ue our common
ob.Jreth'e 01 promoUn« fl"C'cdom
and human dlgnll)' In Southem
Afrlcn nnd particularly In South
Africa and Namlbla.

lobbied lOr comp",henslvc: ceo'.... m1t' sanctlonll agolnsl South
AfI1o.·". In a p""'tornl ku"r that I
&Cnl dUring 1I01y W~k to nfl (;()(lO
of our Unllrd Church of Chrlst
("hurehes ln the Unltm Slat.,., I
conveyed the hope of our Execu·
1M Counctl thai our mrmbcrs
work for lhe.- pIUiI~ of the Ddlums/Crunsloll bill. curn.-nll)'
being d.,bat<.·d before the Cong.n._ O'-ir Exccutht" Council
~ alloO takm action to p1.acf: our
, hureh behind the Shrn 011 Boy'"UtI Cl>mpnlgn. Ol"gnntm:! by
"hur"("hl:1 and labour orgnnlu.·
1I0ni In lhe U.S. and Europr In
opposilion lO Shdrs major Involvemrnt In South Afr1cL
Durtng Ihr fI... t 'OIttk of Ma)'.
man)' 01 our IIocn,bu. will br
Invohrcd In hearing. on Nanllbla
lhal on: bell'll orgnnl=:l by the
World Council of Churchn In
Washln~lon and NrwYorlt to Im"r"'" upon the Arnrr1clon peopk
..nd our ~ment thc noea:s.
Ill)' of forward ~mmt for Nanllblan IlbrratJon. Onr of our
drl"giItlon, Dr. Yvonnr Dclk.
pb)'s a strong lICndrnhlp rok In
the Programmr 10 Combal Racism o( the World Council of

.. .

-

~
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NOTICE:
Wt reg.-d to inform Iht community about tht passing of
Loblsa Kabttso on Wtdntsday tht 15th, aged 10 months.
Arrangtmtnts for tht funtral
were dtlaytd so as 10 Inform
Cde.Joe, Ihe fathtr, who ts In
Lusaka.

wesayyoursonhasnotdled
III
but has gone to Join those r---::O==="==~--,
unforgotten fallen heroes.
By these words we say. do
not cry, do not mocro and
do not rtgret but march for·
ward to the seizure of power.
Rest In ptace Cde. Loblsa.
Message form
the
Young
Mothers of Kate
Momle
It was with great

-

"'.-

q~
..

,.

~.

.

,:.
'.

·1111s loss our our young comcade ls a greal one 10 us. We
have lost a cadre. She was
born for the people Illld the
people Will not mourn but
moblilse. FromYouth Centre
Cd~.

Your sudden dtalh has
shocked us little Lobtsa. I We
were admiring your cuteness
but death decided 10 lake
you. We needed your participation In maklng a ntw
South Africa. Lula Ngoxolo
l.oblsa From: Young Women
Stcllon (SOMAFCO)

shock that we
received the
news o( the L
passing away of
lillie Loblsa. As
parenls, as mothers and as
membtrs ofthe ANC , we Wish
to give you strength and courage during these trying limes
so that you can pursue your
revolullonary duties by ptcktng Loblsu's spear. Yoursufferlng Is ours tool Resl in
Pfoace Loblsal Lala Ngoxolo
Loblsal
Amandlal
Mallbongwel MaaUa!
To those fallen cadres o( our
glorious
Movement

Holies. Theexcluslve world of
great warnors: the Tshakas,
Ihe Hlntsas, the Mahlangus
and many others. Your name
wJ1l never be buried Into the
past. We wtll wrtte books and
bulld monumenb tn your
honour. Farewell Cde. Loblsa, Farewell.
From Rev. F. F. Cqlba

mi\:"J]~A
rr<,81Pl11:ID~

IncIud In g:ri;;;;iiiiiiiiii-;;oiii~iiiiR.iOi;O:;;;:.;;:;iI
our lale
young (rted

Cde. Lohlsu: 1110ugh you
Wtre unknown to some of us
we slnCt':rely pass our condo·
lencts to you and your famIly. You left usveryearlyalld
when the struggle Is on Its
unprecedented heights. We
then promise to pick up that
fallen spear and march forward. To the bereaved ones

_

0

In

fighter,
Loblsa
Kabetso.,
blazll"s
glory
be
with you
all.
You
have
lered
Holy

0

'L!~!i!=~IIIII~I!!~~~~;;"j;;::'~"",
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III
III When n"WlI of ~ death Wlsannounced
.. H"avcn and earth were tom apart
: Hilh!, Mountains and Valleys of Nrica rumbled
MWhen news of your death was announced
MMK combatants cro:!!ed ~n In oath of vengeance
MMother Nrica aled aloud
'0 Even the greatest wicked Babylon America

YES! you have rendered South Afro ungovert\lble
and apartheid unworkable
Your ma~yrdom hu paved
for all
To unlt" In Action for """"Ie I Power
How wonderful it h! fOl" an MK!lOldler
To fan gloriously on the battlefront
ywlth hi, ~on
ou are t...ol pride of our maturing revolution.

: Crlcd aocodile·, tean

Farewell c:ommander Mpilo
Farewell commander AtWl>lI
Farewell commander Mazlzl

":''1

Hamba kaMe oommander of commander.

MWe aled not because of <memy'. blow
MNO! NO! NO!
'C We aied not because our political hopes wt!f<! shattered Farewell COllImander Owepheshe
~ N......
'Farewell commander M"'I Mza

M
M

=
M
M
)II

M,
M
M

=
)II
)II
)II

,

NO! Nv' """
M We a1ed not because our Nalional.lnJggIe was crippled Your revolutlonary task Iivl'S forever In us.

M
M

III NO! NO! NO!
)II We aied not be<::ause raciSI killings were on rampage.nd unstoppable
MNO! NO! NO!

M

=

=
1Il

;"r__• • • • • • 1I111111• • •.-:

1Il We shed tears r..;o;cmg wllh your firm polltlcal achievement
1Il Rejoicing because you have entered Holy of Hones
MThe world of Tshaka, Sekhukhunl, Bunbatha, Hinlsll.
And all other war generals of our political struggle
)II We rejoiced because your name will never be burled Into the past
.. We rejoiced becaUll" you have achieved tM ultimate b1azlng g101"y.

=

=
Uke typkal MK soldier
MOvefwheImed by thespiril

By: R<:v F. F. CqIba

of no surrender

III You dclied pain
: You despbed the sling of death
MYES! you conquered the uncompromising death.

o

III Your courage, your determlnallon, your revolutionary defiance
MEven In the valley of death
WI!!, ill and will remain a polltkalledure and inspiration for all
MIt denied the radsl enemy n _ r y data
1Il To set dock of our revolutton bade
MYES! II will remain a political lecture
MEven 10 those who mighl be tenpted
: To abandon our bl.zing revolutlonary wagon.
)4 YES! it will! YES! \I wllll

=

,

MDear fallen a,HIlbalanl
MYour predoU5 blood In a once friendly
)4 and ~ loving alW\try _ Lesotho
Has beaxne an indispensable river of our dedication
III But Behold
.. For bloody been, your shed precious P !"Ion
III hu become a vital weapon of achlsm and polItical bankruptcy.

=
o

.
III
III
III , - - - - - - - - -.....

:

III
:
III
III
:
)I:

,

III
III
:
M
III
III
III

:

,
III

III
III
III
:
III
III
III

,
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SQrh<r <rnd his Kene",lf 1r1l1l~ du/ilnd _ , l!6l!infl all' 1M", God!
OGm<rlll. .h Ool1lllltl ~ dM'l~ «Jnlrly imtrum~"tf wtn' <rre allied llpon by
God Him.elf ro refiJi <r"d clwlklU" thi. ",dtr reriIM. A "'rime IIrQr i.
Ir~refic <rM 11r~n'fore ror of God. We IrQPe 10 deJiroy if from b~/ow. II
irQ. /In:om~ drll'lk wirh rlre blood of MGlrl4flKU'f Go.dwt·J M)<efll~ ~ <rnd
otlr" pIIl'lrioH of <VII"try.
By; RrI'. f: F. Gqi""

Atwell Ngubekhaya

HAMBA
KAHLE
MPI LO!
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euplu.
We mu.tt aI80 be aware of thole
Ulipcw.uo"" that cont1JNe kl do
bwiW... In and Ylth South
A61c:a., ~ of them. throu&h
l! ".Inc "",_nta which deItbcntdJ sub¥at _
the _tend "-'n ~ .... nowtn

....,

AnIDnC the mDat blatant an: the
Ford Motor Company and Shd1
and MobQ OU eomp.nIea. wbk:h
cont1nuc kl NcI thedeathp"mp&
<f AporthOd.
Tben there an: the department
,lora ••uch .. MIleY', which
conunue to can)' merchandlK
m-de In South All1c&. We rm.1*t
make .uch CGmpliclty With evil
unpmfl:table.
The lma.Ie of Oodfrey DIGIlIO
~ with me and It must
rcmaln With u. all. He ..uked hi,
llie by rmtlli tu- voice. Can we.
wbD rlak nothing. do any Ie..?
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CASTRO LINKS
MARXISM WITH
CHRISTIANITY
BY
REMMY KABALI
WHEN a Mau:ist says
there are more things in
common between Marxism and Christianity than
between cOlpitalism and
Christianily. the natural reaction is that the
proponenl of lhis lheory has gone oul of his
head.
If the proponent of the
theory is none other than
the Cuban President,
Fidel Casl roo you would
say:
»Ah. I knew nobody
can propound such a
theory other than the
man who knows nothing
about Christianity.•
But if this theory is
supported by a highly
educated Catholic priest,
you will begin to listen
and put aside all your
prej udiees..

For about 26 yean,the
West has been painting a
wrong picture about Cde
Fidel Castro. The fact
that he is a Christian and
has helped repair many
church building5 in Cuba
has been ignored.
A 353-page book entitled Fidel and religion,
removes the veils of suspicion, Ignorance and
prejudice.

It is written by a Brazilian Dominican friar, Frei
Belto. who spoke with
Cde Castro for 23 houn
about religion and other
topics.
Castro. however. ad·
mits that Marxists have at
timo::s been dogmatic
»But you (ChJUCiam) are
dogmatic too, and 'Dmetimes you have more dogmatic than we have been.
The Cuban leader says
he told Catholic bishops
who went to hold talks
with him in Cuba that
the church had been in·
flaxible on many occa·
slons.
.1 also told them that
revolutions had sometimes been inrIexible but

th"t no other institution
in history has been more
rigid or inrIexible than
the Catholic Church. •
says Castro.
That rigidity. innexibi·
lity and intolerance had
led. over the centuries. to
the creation of institutions with the ideas such
as burning people at the
stake for holding dissident views against the
church.
Scientists and thinken
had been burned alive for
disagreeing with the chu"'h.
I told them (American
bishops)
there
were
things in common, thai
we could follow almost
all God's commandments

_________

,

~P~H!!;A~K~A~M~A:::N~J...:3~1

perfectly, that they were
was that humility was
very similar to ours.
commitment to the trutThe
church
says,
t h.
.
.
tThou shalt not steal» and
The pnest, .reemg
we apply Ihat principle
with Cde Castro says it
rigorously.» he says.
seems the Marxists also
One of the tenets of
observe another importthe Cuban revolution is
ant
commandment:
to prevent theft, embeutThou shalt not take the
lement and l.'Orruptiou
name of the lord thy
.1 he church says. »loGod in vain.,
ve thy nt:ishbour as Ihy,Reapn and many capself».
This is exactly
italist governments do
what we preach through
precisely t.hat,. inVOking
feelings of human solidaHis name III vaIn. I prerity. which is the essence
fer fair policies applied in
of socialism and commutlie name of human prinnism, the spirit of fratenciples and ideo~~:
mity among men, which
colonialists.
impenahst
is one of the most valued
fascist policies are often
goals.
applied in the name of
God.•
»The churet' says tfhou
shalt not bear false witWhat reassures the friar is
nesst.
Wen, lying and
the biblical awareness of the
del.'eit are among the thifact that K10latry exists in
ngs that we most severely
reliaioul phenomena critieise and censure"
that is many people believe
Cdc Castro says..
_. _ .in
aod...
in ICMrU,.-it is
One of the ethical elenot Jesus..
ments of relations amona
Ham I.-onvinccd (or examIhe Marxist reYOluUonaple - I have often wonde
ries was tho principle of
red about tbis - that there
respect for. comrade's
isn't any similarity between
wife.
God in whom the latinThis tied very well with
American workers and farthe Chrislian commandmers and I believe and God
menl of .fhou shalt not
of R~gan and the murdercont thy neighbour's
ous Chilean generals. such
wife.•.
as Pinochet.
.When for example the
.They don'l llppellr to be
(:hurch fosters the spirit
the same; they are different
of sdf sacrifkc and the
concepts. and one of those
spirit of austerity and
concepts is nothing but idowhen the church urges
latry. The evangelical crilehumility. we have exacrion for delining that contly the same thin, it is a
cept isn't idolatry, it is the
revolutionary's duty to
commitment to 'love thy
be self·sacrificing and
neighbour - and above all.
live modestyly and austIhe poor,' says Betto.
erely._ adds l:de Castro.
Betto denies Ihe god
Frei Betto says tte likes
whom
Marxist-leninists
5t Theresa of the infant
deny;
Jesus's definition. which
Ihe god of capital, the god

·.nca

_¥Z
of exploitation, the god in
whose name the Spanish
and Portugeuse missionaries
slaughtered the Indians: the
god who juSC ified and sanctified the lies between the
church and the bourgeois
state: the god who legitimi!£5 military dictatorship.
While the Christians can
pridt themselves in havin~
sent missjl)naries to the
Amazon, for example to
live ill the Indian comrtlcnilies or to work with lepers
the sick in many par1~ of
the world, Cuba h<lS ils own
interll:llionalist workers.
Thousands of Cubans an:
on inh:rnationalist missions.
For example 2.000 tea,her~
went to Nicaragua am)
shared the very difficult
conditions of the Nicaraguan farmers.
An interesting aspect of
this was that nearly half of
the 'Cuban lead»er5 'who
went' -·to·-'Nic.,.,• . ww..
women. many of them with
families and chiLdren.
They ItO their families
for two yun 10'10 to 11kremotest, most out-of-theway places in the mountains
and rudl arcitS of Nkaragoa. 10 live where th6r
students lived. in thatched
hUlS. and eat what they ate.
There are 1.500 doctor.:
working in isolated places in
Asia and Africa.
Castro makes many references where Cubans are performing the functions of
missionaries.
There is much Christiancan learn from the Cuba).
leader's brand of politic~
and religion.
After all, he is a Christia;;
who was baptised in th,Catholic Church in Cuba al
the age of seven.
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BEST WISHES ON YOUR
70th BIRTHDAY

Know our leaders

Cde

Dan

Tloome

Cde President Oliver Tambo

,-

....
,

Cde Thomas Nkobi
1. Comrade Dan'Tloome, Chairman of the South African Communist Party (SACP).

2.
3.
4.
5.

Comrade Alfred Nm. Secretary-General of the African National Congress (ANC).
Comrade President'OliY9f Tambo, President of the African National Congress{ANCI.
Cc>mntde Thomas Nkobi, Treasurer-Genet'a1 'Of 1tle African National Congress lANe,.
Comrade John Nkadimeng, General·Secretary of the South African Congtess of
Trade Unions (SACTU).
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